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The Arnbassador to the United Nations from the People’s Republic of Angola, Elisio 
de Pigueiredo, recently stated that the stoíy of Namibia is the story of Africa, the history 
of Namibia is the htstory of Africa, and the tragedy of Namibia is the tragedy of Africa. 
We, the co-producers of this report on Namibia and the negotiations on United Na- 
tíons Security Council Resolution 435, beIieve that the story of Namibia is also a tragedy 
for people of consciente around tfte worid. It is a story of a proud and energetic people 
whn have been subdued by forte. It is a story of institutionaiized racism and the export 
of the barbarous system of apartheid to a country whose indcpendence is lang over- 
due. Most critically, ít is a story of a failed effort on the part of five western nations 
to compef South Africa to live up to norms of international law and conduct. South 
Africa’s contínued intransigente, despite the good-faith negotiations af the South West 
Africa People’s Qrganiwtion (SWAPO), its principal opponent in Namibia and the leader 
of the Namibian people’s struggle for independence and freedom, has made a final set- 
tlement in Namibia ever more iIlusive. 

The co-producers of this report believe it necessary to bring to the public’s atten- 
tion, once agaín, the magtifude of suffering that South Afríca’s rule has brought to 
the Namibian peo@. The transplanted system of apartheid not only reyresses the 
legitimate rights of the people to politicaf participation, freedom from detention without 
trial and summary execution, and the right ta participate fully in the economic Iife of 
the country, but it also creates economic and social disparities that make the indigenous 
people of Namibia among the poorest on earth, The story of Namibía, therefore, must 
focus on the Iegitimate rights of its people; it is not simply the stary of diplomatic 
maneuverings and protracted negotiafions. 

As Americans, we siso believe it important to provide a concise history of America’s 
involvement with Namibia, and its involvement in intemational efforts to seek a paceful 
solution to the Namibian crisis that will result in ful1 independence for that nation. 

Since South Africa’s controd over Namibia was made iitegal offícialfy in 1966, the 
territory’s future has presented a relatively straightforward question of selfdetermination 
for the 1,s miliion people who live there, Unfortunatefy, this rather clear objective has 
become tangled ín a web of false solutions and extraneous issues. It is useful to examine 
the policies pursued by Ameritan administrations toward Namibia in thc context of 
overall Ameritan interests and objectives ín the southern Africa region, 

Officially, the United States has opposed South African rule in Namibia since the 
UN revoked Pretoria’s mandate in 1966, However, tempered by its economic, political, 
and strategic interests in the region, and by an aften shortsighted perception of how 
best to protect those interests, the U,S. has failed to move South Africa. 

U,S. economic interests in sub-Saharan Africa are heavily concentrated in the 
ssuthern thírd of the continent. Nearly $3 biilion of direct investment, or about 60 yer- 
cent of the sub-Saharan total, is located there, US-southern Africa trade totals more 
than $6 billîon, The area contains ínmense drposits of many strategic minerals that 



are vital to industrial economies such as that of the United States, including the piatinum 
group, manganese, vanadium, chromium and cobah as welt as a dominant share of 
the worfd’s goId and diamond output and an internationally significant output of coal, 
uranium, copper and othcr minerals. With regional stability, the nations of the area 
could prosper and serve as a dynamic center for African economic progress. However, 
during the current regional turmoil the econamic poteniial of the region is unrealized, 

The U.S. has an interest in maintaini~ pasitive diplomatic and political relations 
with al1 of Africa, especially in Pnternationai organizations, The support of these coun- 
tries is largely influenced by their perception of U.S. poliey toward apartheid in South 
Africa and Fzretoria’s illegal rule in Namibia. In South Africa and Namibia, the U.S. 
often has stated its support of political frecdom and civil liberties for afl íhe people of 
these countries and for an end to the illegai Pretoria control over Namibia. Thc deniat 
of democratic majority rule in South Africa and Namibia risks an escaiation of violence 
in the region that eould destroy chances for economic development for years CO come. 
It also rísks trí.ggerir~ bitter controversy in the U.S. that could erode the consensus favor- 
ing progrEss on raee relations here, 

Finaily, the U.S, has stated a goai of protecting its military and strategic íntercsts 
ín the region, and of minimizing Soviet influence in southern Africa. The Cape sea route 
is of strategic importance ta the United States beeause much of the oil destincd fnr tite 
West is shipped along that route. Many of the minerals from severa1 states in the region 
are aiso considered strategic for their use in U.S, production OC military hardware. 

For many years, Anterican administrations believed that the best way to protect 
most of these interests was simply to maintain an unofficiaf alliauce with the apartheid 
regime of South Africa. They theorized that economic and strategic interests mattered 
most, and that pc>liticai interests were not immediately threatened because of the presence 
of the Portuguese colonial empire in southern Africa and independent Africa’5 dire need 
for economic aid from the U.S. Domestically, it was thought that a rhetorical condem- 
nation of apartheid and a $0~ profije on the questions of Namibia by the Ameritan 
government coufd forestal1 any farge-scale criticism of U.S. pohcies towardnthe regíon. 

There is a new reality in southern Africa. Moreover, the view outfined above has 
now lost credibility beeause of the failures it produced in the mid-197as, U.S. cconomic 
intereses are íncreasingly endangerod by the possibiltty of the region’s war escalating 
to the point of threatening U,S, “business as usual,” As a res& of South Africa’5 in- 
transigence and its aggression in the region, the Soviet Union has gained significant in- 
fluente in southern Africa, Moscow’s influencc res&, in Iarge measure, from its tangible 
support for the forces of change in the region that, for decades, havc been seekíng to 
end colonial exploitatioa and white minority rule. Concomitantly, U.S. iniluence in 
Africa has eroded because ít was perceived as being on the wrong side of the conflicts 
ín Mozan~bi~ue and Angola, ín Rhodesia (now known as Zimbabwe), in Namibia and 
in South Africa itself. 

U,S, ínvolvement and leadership in the negotiations for a Namibia settlement sincr 
1977 have provided the US with new opportunities to strengthen its position ín Africa 
and to create a more stable environment in the region for development. 

Yet, the present ~~~~~ni5tratiol~~s general posture uf “constructive engagement‘” with 
the Pretoria regime may serve to undetmine al1 the saalutory good that could have flowed 
from a sttccessful completion of the Namibia negotiations, Constructive Engagement 
argues that by having cíoser ties with Pretoria, Washington can quietly work to in- 
Pluence its behavior, As has been statítd, fittle that is “conetructive” has resufted from 
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the “engagcment” with Sauth Africa. South Africa has increased its intransigente in 
the context of the Resolution 4% negotiations; has stepped up its aggression against 
neighboring sov,ereign states; and has tightened the noose ot oppression on its indigenous 
population by expediting its homeland pohcies; further curtailing Lrlack political rights; 
and by seeking to eliminate black leadership or organized opposition ta apartheid. 

A Namibia settlement would promote U.S. interests in southern Africa and Namibia 
by : 

l Enham5r.g diplomatic aedibility far the U.S, in Africa and adwancing U.S. political 
inffuence in soutltern Africa in particular; 

l Facilitating an eventual withdrawal of Cuban troops from Angola. 
l Allowinl: the U.S. to pursue greater eeonomic relations with Angola and an in- 

dependent Namibia and to promote economic development in the region genera&, 

lt often has been stated that the principal U.S, sbjective in the region is ta curtail 
the exg;insioil of the Soviet presente and influente in order to protect U.S. strategic 
interests. If this assertion is correct, then a spzedy, peaceful settlement of the Namibia 
conflict is the best course to pursue, In this hshion, the U.S. wcmfd gain the credibility 
necessaq to begin the difficult, and 10% overdue task, of working for a real democratic 
solution in South Africa itself. In the eyes of the current administration, the US must 
‘lay down a mantle of authority” in the region to assure security, stability and economic 
progrm for the nations of southern AfrÍca. Let that “zn.rtha&y” mean “positive influenee” 
on the side of the legitimate aspirations of the majority of the region’s people who have 
been exploited and repressed for so Iong. ‘Rese peopIe will soon be the mastem of southern 
Africa’s future. 

After evaluating a detafed analysis of the historicaí and current situatíon in Namibia, 
we wish Lo make four syecific recommendations. 

4 The United States should remove the issue of the Cuban presente in Angola from 
the negotiations on Namibian independence, The Cuban presente is not an issue 
under the terms of UN Securíty Council Kesolution 435, and its interjgction into 
the negotiations has given aid and comfort to South Africa’s intransigenee, and 
has allowed South Africa the luxury of time so that ít may proceed with an unac- 
ceptable “internal” settlement thai will perpetuate the apartheid system within 
Namibia, albeit under another guise 

* We call upon Congress to pass a resolution or other appropriate ïegislation urg- 
íng that the U.S. negotiating yosition be conformed to this view, and expressing 
the sense of the Conpress that the admínistration should adopt a firmer position 
with South Africa, This position should include the threat of withdrawing al1 
military, political and economic support should South AfrÁca’s intransigente 
continue. 

Q We urge the State Department to work more closely with other nations in the 
Western Canta& Group to devíse a more aggressive ne~otiati~ strategy with 
the South Afrieane, and to explore various poíitical and economic pressures of 
a multilateral nature, including consideration of adopting Chapter WI sanctions 



unckr thc UdteuJ Nation’s charter. 
0 The current adminktration should be& to dkengage from bilateral relations 

wíth South Africa if the talks continue ta be unsuccessful. Moreover, the US, 
sh~dd fht proceeå with the axision of tbe new elements in the Uníted Sta&- 
South Afrtrrn relationship that have been cfeated as part of this adminístration’s 
“cBRBsNcbs:~c engagement” p&y. This wakdd iitclude an end to the training of 
thc Sauth Afriean Cwse Cuard, decreases ín or ekmiaïtion of South Africa’s 
hanarary c~nsulates and defertse attaches f.n the United States, a ie-imposition 
af cxpart cantrals on items to the %uth African military a.nd policc, and a refusal 
ti’ receive Suuth African dignimes. In addítion, as part of the process of 

ement, the Uníted Sm shauld wholeheartedly suppcrrt the muítilate.raI 
prc$surc5 - above. 

HapeNy, ti regort wiU confínn the vali&ty of these recommendations and will 
he&&ea the awm~ of th ke9ders and the Ameriwn peaple of tlte leed far a stranger 
and q~sre vigorous postura toward South Africa. And, hnpefuily this repart tiI reaf- 
firm In ths minds of all who are concerned for freedom, justice, equality and the right 
ta &htmtition that che SWAPC3 cause arrd the cause of the Namibfan peuglte is 
a just ant, It must have sur gcrkid and ecanomic support in the days ahead, 
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“Re original Namibíans were the San and the Khoi Khoi; they were latcr joined 
by the Herero and the Nama peopies, who were trad!tionaIly cattic herders. It is believ- 
ed that the Damara arrived with the Nama, and worked among them as herdsmen, The 
pastoral Ovambos, who grew maize and raiwd cattIe, hved ín the north. They were 
the largest group, and the only predominantly agricultura1 tribe, The Bvambos pro- 
duced surphtses that supported development of skílled craftsmen such as b~acks~i~hs~ 
potters and woodcarvers.1 

By the time Europeans arrived, they found various highly organized social and 
poWal systems among the indigenous people. Collective ownership af natural resources 
prevailed. Grazing rightc were a frequent cause for dispute, but the concept of individual 
ownership and large-scale dispossessions of hmd was introduced by whitesf 

The first Europeans to land on the Namibian coast were the Portuguese, who ar- 
rived in 14% They were foflowed by other Dortuguese, Dutch, and British expeditions. 
By the late l?OUs trade relations were fairly weíi developed. Larger Sroups of European 
missionaries, traders and businessmen arrived throughout the Iatter part of the 19th 
Century. The Germans colonized parts of Namibia in the 1880s in an effort to build 
an empire in Africa, This marked the beginning of the conflict between Britain and Ger- 
many for possession of the coastal areas of present-day Namibia, The Germans expanded 
their control inland through purchases and so-called “treaties of protection” with rival 
ehiefs, In 1890, they signed an agreement with the British to alIocate acquired territories 
in the region. Thus, German South West Africa, a territory three times the size of Br¡- 
tain, was created, while the British retained Walvis Bay, 

German Rule 
German colonial exploitation was extreme& brutal; it encountered sustained 

resistance from African comm~íti~ and resutted in rebellions throughout the late 18sltp 
with constant warfare between 1904 and 15M8. The colonizers responded to títese strong 
uprisings of t.he Herero and Nama peoples by conducting the 20th century’s first genocide, 
Extermination campaigns in concentratiort camps resulted in the massaclre 0P 54,000 of 
the X!,Qb)o Herero people and 30,oQo of the 50,84x) Nama,’ Survivors were dispossessed 
of atl their Iand, and their poiitieai and social structures were destroye$, leaving them 
to become a large, cheap wage labor pooi for white employers. White settlement ragid- 
ly increased and jaws were enacted that institutionahzed racial oppression in a manner 
suggesting the system af apartheid that South Africa would impose years Iater. 
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League of Natíons: South Afrka’s Mandate 
Buring World War 1, South African troops, acting on British orders, occupied the 

German colony of South West Africa. In 1920, South Afrka was given a mandare by 
the newly formed League of Nations to administer the territory. Under the terms of 
the mandate, South Africa was to “promote to the utmost the material and mora8 well- 
being and the social progress of the inhabitants,“@ These terms were ignored and addi- 
tional laws were enacted to deny Africans political rights and to ensure a cheap labor 
supply. Among the new restrictions were the Master and Servants Proclamation of í920, 
the Pass Laws of 1922, and the êontract Labor System formalited in 192L6 Frequent 
uprisings were crushed, and the population was subdued by forte. 

%he Ustited Natícms 
When the League of Nations was superseded by the United Nations in 1945, coun- 

tris administering League of Nations Mandates entered into UN Trusteeship Agreements 
drawn to eventuate in full independence for the territories. Mowever, South Africa refused 
the Trusteeship System - the only mandatory power to do so - and demanded the ful1 
incorporation of Namibia into the Union of South Africa, When the UN refused to ac- 
cept this demand, South Africa proceeded to ignore the UN’s authority over the mattere7 

In 1948, The Afrikaner National Party carne to power in South Africa. The new 
regime ntade Namibia a fifth, de jacto, province of South Africa, providiru six seats 
for members of Parlíament from Namibia in the South African parliament,’ In 1950, 
the lnternational Court of Justice ruled that South Africa coufd not unilateraIIy change 
the status of Namibia and that the Mandate was still in forte. South Africa ignored 
this ruling, enacting Iegislation that imponed the National Party‘s ayartheid pohcy on 
the people of the territory. 

With the passage of Resolution 2145 in 1966, the UN General Assembly terminated 
South Akica’s mandate and placed Namibia under UN control. in 1969, the Security 
Council concurred ín thís action by adopting Resolution 264, which declared South 
African occupation illegal and cahed on South Africa to withdraw fram Namibia. It 
aIso called for intemational diplomatic and economic isolation of South Africa wltenever 
it acted on beltalf of Namibia. 

In 1971, the International Court of Justíce at the Hague eonfirmed the UN action 
declaring South Africa’s oecupation illegal, and concluded that the only legal action 
South Africa could take would be to withdraw. Yet, South Africa continued to defy 
the world community and remained ín Namibia, Uespite South Africa’s claims that ad- 
minictering Namibia was a financia1 drain and that it was charitable for Pretoria ta govern 
Namibia, íts determination to maintain control over Namibia refIected the extent to 
which Namibia was and is a source of wealth for South Africa. 

Ameríca’s Ecsnomíc Res wíth Namíbía 
Arnerican econamic and política1 involvement in Namibia began in the latter part 

of the 18th Century through extensive trading with the Namibian peoyle and whaling 
in Natnibia’s waters, An influx of American missionaríes and miners increased Ameritan 
involvement between the 1840s and 18~5Os,~ Amerícan commercial interests In Namibia 
contínued to grow even after Germany formally colonized the terrítory near the end 
of the 19th Century. 

When South African controI replaced German colonial rule at the end of World War 
i, Amerícan investment in Namibia expanded, However, after the war, the United States 
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under President Woodrow Wilsan was r~~o~~sib~e~ in large part, for preventing South 
Africa 6rom annexing Namibia as ít ftad haN ta do.“~ South Africa was @ven a man- 
date tu admirtister the territory instead, and American private investment continued 
to grow. At this time, U.S. ínvestors were concentrated in the transportat~on sector 
and in Namibia”5 fashion fur trade. 

After World War IL new Ameritan investment grew in the miníng sector, Thic 
proved to be extremely profitable area, because af the vast mineral resoutces of the 
land and the large cheap hbur pooI created by South African exploitation af the populace 
through the contract labor system. In the 195os, X%& and l%Vs, U.S. investment grew 
more and encompassed new sectorse such as the fishing industry and off-shore mining. 
Today, approximately 133 Atmdean tmfwtafiotd corporations trade in Namibia. Thkty- 
five f3Sf maintain a direct presente in the territory. Mare than 70 percent of these COM- 
panies entered Namibia through eontracts with South Africa after the Uníted Nations, 
ti& U.S. supp&, officidly rewked South Africa% mandate over thc territory in lW&lp 



In 1964, South Africa directly imposed its apartheid policy on Namibia by dividing 
the countty into separate “bantustans” or “homelands” for the African population along 
ethnic lines Using this devine, South Africa hoped to convinre the world that it was 
leading each “ethnic group” toward self-determination in order ta gain international 
acceptance. These pohcies, which are virtually the same as those imposed on the African 
majarity in South Africa, have severa1 aims and objectives, including: 

l To divide the Namibian hlation along racial and ethnic lines and to foster tribal 
divisions through South African-pramoted “ethnic”’ governments, 

. To suppress the consciocsness af national unity that had grown r‘rom early anti- 
colonial revolts. 

J 3‘s ensure a continuous supply of cheap African labor to the white economy 
by forcing Africana into arid, smaíl “homeiands” that carmot sustain the 
popufation. 

. To deprive black people of any rights in “white areas” where they work by making 
them “citizens” trf a “homeland.” 

@ To transfer repressive powers to the “honteland” governments while retaining 
overall control.lt 

These poiicies, along with a host of other repressive laws, have had a devastating 
effect on the Vives of black Namibians. For example, the severely limited educational 
opportunities, health facilities and housing for the black population are allocated on 
a discriminatory and unequal basis, In the educational systent of Namibia an estimated 
$1,X?Q a year is spent on each white srudent, whíle only $215 is spent on each black 
student.l’ Infant mortahty rates for blacks are high (163 for each 1,ooO blacks versus 
21 for each 1,ooO whites), while Iife expectancy for blacks is 33 years, compared with 
72 years for whites.“ 

The economy of Namibia is dominated by western transnational corporations and 
South African eampanies. Though Namibia is a country rich in mineral resources, the 
econdmy is profoundly distorted, with foreigners expropriating the wealth while the 
black population remains one of the poorest in the worId,ls 

While thc forms of Pretoria’s political control in Namibia have changed over the 
years, these changes have represented only tactical shifts rather than atty dimunition 
of South ,Africa’s absolute authority over the territory. When the National Party took 
over power in 1948 it argued that the mandate had ended and that South Africa now 
ruled by right of occupation, It proceeded to lay p!ans for the ful1 annexation of the 
territory that were formally enscíed in the 1960s. World opinion continued to oppose 
Sauth Afríca’s occupation and when the pohtical and rnihtary situation began to change 
in Famibia during the mid-1970s, resultina from the demise of the Portuguese colonial 
empire in southern Africa, South Africa began to Iook for alternatives to annexation 



that wouid nevcrrheless ntaintain the political, military and economic status quo in 
Namibia. The result was a conference called by the all-white National Party of Namibia 
for al1 “peoples” ín the territory to discuss its future. Unly organizations representing 
single ethnic groups were allowed to attend. 

This conference, callcd the Tumhalle Constitutional Conference for the buil& 
in which it was held ín Windhoek, continued sporadícally for several years. Its final 
proposals for self-rule along ethnic lincs under a two-tiered govemment were eventual- 
ly adopted as Pretoria’s seheme for an interna1 settlement. In the meantime South Africa 
had appointed an Administrator General tu Namibia who was @ven the authority to 
rule by proclamation. 

South Africa held electíons in Namibia ín December 1978 to form a SO-member 
“constítuent assembly.” Boycotted by SWAPO and almost al1 of the cotmtry’s 88-sdd 
political parties, the election was essentially a stntgde between the two white sled polítid 
alhances that grew out of the Tumhalfe Conference, In 1979 the South African Ad- 
ministrator General converted the assembíy ínto a “National Assembly” (first-tier 
govemntent) and in 1988 established “Ethnic Govemments” (second tier) for the 
hometands. Pfe also created a “Council of Ministers” of 12 members from the assembly 
in 1980.** Thus, while there was an interna1 govemment ín the formalistic sense, its 
actívities were subject to the approval of the South African Administrator GeneraI, as 
the ruling authority in the country, while South Africa’s massive army of occupation 
was and continues to be tlte ruling forte. 

Qn Jan, 18, 19B3, South Africa dissolved the National Assembly and announced 
that it was resuming “direct rule” in the territory. Few observers ever believed that South 
Africa had every really abandoned de facto rule even during the tenure of the Natíonal 
&mlly and Councif of Mmisters. 

Th? Economy 
Under the South African divísíon of land in Namibia, the “whíte areas” cover nearly 

two-thirds of the territory and contain almost al1 of Namibia’6 known mineral deposits, 
diamond reserves and the majority of the active agricultural artd fishing sectors. Namibia’s 
economy, therefore, is characterized by an extremely wealthy white-owned sector that 
cantrols al1 the territory’s most valuaale natural resources, as contrasted with a separate 
subsistence economy in the black “homelands.‘” This unequal system provides a con- 
stant supply of black workers from the “homelands” who, ín arder to sus-vive, must 
seek an income in the white econcmy (ín the mines, an the farms or as domestics} to 
supplement what is raised in subsistence farming, Based on 1977 estimates, khe average 
income for whites was $$ooO per year, while the average for blacks wao $I.~s.~~ Woughly 
half of the black labor forte (~~,~} engages ín subsistence agrículture with incomes 
around $30 per year. 1’ Qf the rest, 75,ooO domestic workers eam between $125 and 
$ZOO per year; SO,CWJ laborers on white farms and ranches earn $í!.%3 to $400 per year, 
Qnly miners’ incomes, at $l,SaO annually, ayproach half sf the average white annual 
per capita income,” While black contract labor has created Namibia’6 wealth as-id majar 
industries, black workers and communities where they live receive few of the benefits, 

Efforts to organize black workers ín order to achieve greater work force equíty 
and much-needed benefí& were blocked outright untíl 3.9763, Since then, such efforte 
have been hampered by continued govemment restrictions on union activities. New 
legíslation now permits trade unions to be organized, bmt this Iegislation is largely rt- 
lusosy~ No uniom wíth strong shap-Roer organization have been permitte& The statutory 
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registration reyuirements are intended ta place unions undcr strict government control. 
The Nacional Unicrn of Namibia Workers, a countrywide union organization affiliated 
with SWAI’Q, ís debarred from registratian and official recognition,‘” Unions are nat 
aIl<;wed ta engage in political activity and most African workers tthase employed in 
the agricultural and domestic sector-s) are wíthout any form of union protection, 

It ís estimated that on4\iud ta one-halE of Namibia’s Gross National Product (GNPI 
is talren each year by outside interests, ~1 The majar sectors of the economy, mining 
and fishing, are dotninated by overseas l~~ultinational corporations, About 90 percent 
of the mining industry production is controlled by two companíes, Consolidated Ría- 
mond h‘, .&\es and Tsumeb Corporation. 1~ Tsumeb is controlled by two U.S. companies: 
Ameritan Metal Climax fAMAXI and the Ncwmont Mining Corporation, The large 
scale exploitation of Namibia’s uranium has recetttly become another majar concern. 
This is concentrated in the Rossing Mine, the largest open cast uranium mine in the 
wurld, which is controlled by the Rio ?‘into Zinc Corporation of Brítain. AR companies 
in Namibia operate in violation of UN Decree # 1. This decree prohibits exploitation 
of Namibian resources because of South Africa’s continued illegal rule, 

These cconomic and commercial relationships also have significance for South 
Africa. South Africa receives most of the taxes collected in Namibia and corporate 
payments for mineral rights, The black population cannot, by law and by organization 
of the economy, share in the revenues generated to either the public oc prívate sectors, 
Clearly, despite the heavy costs of maintaining a military and governmental presente 
ín the territory, Namibia provídes a net cash flow to South Africa. This economic infu- 
sion results, in large measure, from the exploitative economic system imposed on Namibia 
by Pretoria, 

Oppositisn and C~~l~~~ra~io~: PalStkal Parties in Namibia 
The long tradition of organized opposition to South African occupation was reflected 

anew in the 19405 and 1950s. Black leaders (notably the Merero and Nama chiefs), sup- 
ported by Namibian student groups inside South Africa, repeatedly petitioned the UN 
for Namibia’5 independence, However, the contract workers provided the most power- 
ful base for development of a popular national liberation movement. That movement 
began in Cape Town in 1957 with the formation of the Ovamboland Peoples Congress, 
renamed the Qvambofand Peoples Qrganization (QPO) a year later. The OPO was apen 
to all Namibians. Its immediate aim was to protest against thc conditions of contra& 
workers, Th< organization drew heavily on the support of contract Iaborers and was, 
in this manner, able to organize in almost all parts of Namibia, It also built support 
on the ttorthern agricultura1 com&mities, largely through the strong organizing work 
of Herman Toivo la Toivo, one of the founders. 

In December 1959, protesters against forced retnovals of Africans to Q new ghetto 
in Windhoek were attacked by police, who killed 11 and wounded 54, Subsequently, 
most of the nationalist Ieadets were arrested, banned or restricted,23 These eveots fostered 
a broader form of resistance against the South African occupation of Namibia and ex- 
ploitation of Namibian workers and resources. 

8n April 19, 1960, the OPO was reorganized as the South West Africa People’s 
Qrganization, SWAPO’s stated objective is the complete libeiation of the Namibian 
yeople and their land from colonial oppression and exploitation. Under Sam Nujoma, 



a rallway workdr who fled Namibia in 196B ta avoid arrest and detention, SWAPO 
has buih external offices in Africa and Europc, 

Since its inception, SWAPO has pursued its political objectives af natianal libera- 
tion for Namibia through negotiatíons, mass organization inside Namibia, and ínter- 
national campaigns. The crganization had hoped that Namibia’s independence could 
be gained through peaceful means but was increasingty met with a violent response, 
At a national congress in Windhoek in 1961, §WAPCT resoived that pohtical and military 
activíty were complementan, and should be pursued simultaneously,z~ 

Nevertheless SWAPO cantinued for severa1 years to pursue only peacefut means 
to achieve liberation. The ntilitary campa& was finaHy launched in August lQt%~ white 
the political Ieadershíp sought to negotíate and welcomed UN efforts to achieve a peacefm 
settlement. 

The People‘s Liberatíon Army of Namibia (PLAN), the military wing of SWAPQ, 
is only one efement of the broader políticaI strategy the organization has pursued since 
1%X&. SWAK? maíntains informai study groups throughout Namibia while the Youth 
League, the Elders Council and the Women’s Council have engaged in pubtic education 
and mobilization campaigns. Though made illegai ín 1981, yubhc SWAPO meetings 
are frequent in some areâs. 

SWAFO has never been formally banned by South Africa, but extensive arre& 
detentions, imprisonment of leadership figures and repressive laws and procfamations 
have made open political activity increasingty difficult and dangerous, Though SWAPQ’s 
Windhoek office is routinely raided and its warkers detained, supporters ínside Namibia 
continue many organiting activities, including some public rallies, 

SWAPO has established itseIf as a national movement representing the Namibian 
peopIe, not just the Uvambo tribe, as is often claimed by its opponents,*s It has been 
noted by tbe fnternational Defence and Aid Fund for Southern Africa that “Though 
Qvambos are among SWAPO’s most numerous supporters, they are atso the largest 
group of the Namibian population (in0 to 50 percent) and wítl, in any índepndent govem- 
ment, form a ntajority of voters and representatives. ‘Q& SWAPO’s Executive Commit- 
tee also reflects the diversity of its national constituency. The SWAPO permanent 
representative to the UN and leader of their negotíatíng team is not an @ambo. 

The Qrganization of African Unity (OAUf recognized SWAPQ as the liberation 
movement of the Namibian people in 1965, and, in 1973 the UN General Assembly ac- 
cepted it as the authentic representative of the Namibian people, SWAPO was granted 
full observer status in 1976," 

Material aid to SWATZO comes from severa1 organizations and countries. The QAU 
donates large amounts annually through its African Liberation Committee. Refigíous 
organizations, such as the World Council of Chinches (through its Prograntme to Combat 
RacísmJ and the Eutheran World Federation, provide money for educationat and refugee 
relief work, Many African countries also provide bilateral aíd, and some give sanc- 
tuary and provide facihties to Namibian refugees, The Eastern bloc countries and the 
Soviet linion also provide bilateral materiat support to SWAPB, as do severa1 Western 
European countries, Sweden foremast among them. In addition, in Western countries 
that do not provide aid, community organizations and coalitions have raised monies 
and materials for SWAPO’s refugee centers. 

Minar Parties 
There are more than 40 pakical parties in Namibia,zB Thic Iarge number re%& 

the racial and ethnie divisions fostered by South Africa, the inability of the parties to 



organize naGxtaliy and the limite4 role allowed political parties in Namibia. These parties 
are confincd to addrcssing only ethnic or local concerns, and are unable to alter the 
prevailing economic and political system imposed on the country. In contrast, it afso 
rcflects bread suppori for SWAPQ resulting from its 22 years of organizing efforts 
chroughout the country and its development of a viable strategy to gain independcnce 
for Namibia through a national liberation movement. 

Of these minar parties, the principal African ones are the Soutlt West Africa Na- 
tional Union (SWANU~, mainly supported by I-Iereros,2v and the SWAPCXkmacrats, 
a small group that broke away from SWAPO in 197& 

By boycotting the South African-run elections in 1978, the majority of these minar 
parties sought to dentonstrate their desire far genuine independence througlt interna- 
tianally supervised electians. 

The majar white yarty in Namibia, the National Party, has close ideological and 
political ties witlr its caunterpart, the ruling party in South Mrica, and supports the 
same policies of separate developmenl. Between 1950 and 1977, all the Namibia represen- 
tatives in the South African parliament were National Party members (white represen- 
tation front Namibia was abolished in 1977 as pare af che interna1 settlement approach). 
In 1879 the party accused South Africa’s foreign minister of “surrendering the whites 
of the territoty.“‘” Simultaneously, it withdrew from the National Assentbly in Namibia 
to protest passage of the Abolishment of Racial LZiscriminaGon AEL,~’ The Act, while 
unenforced, purported to change petty apartheid in Namibia. 

The National Party split in 1977 after Uirk Mudge, a prominent member of the 
white delegation to the Turnhalle Conference, tnadc a bid for tFLe leadership of the par- 
ty and was defeated. Mudge then created the all-white Republican Par& to develap 
a political base among whites that supported bis Ieadership of the domínant political 
alliance to emerge from the Turnhallc Conference, the Democratic Turnhalle AIIiance 
(DTA), 

Political control inside Namibia today is held by whitedontínated bodies and South 
African-appointed officials. 1’2~~ ínclude the civil service and the Admínistrator General’s 
office, which both have direct links with South Africa, and the white political parties 
and whítedominated multi-radal alliances that are accommadating South Akíca’s plans 
for Nantibia’s future, The creation of a National Assembly, a Council af Ministers and 
regional “ethnic” governments inside Namibia did very iittle ta after the real& af South 
Afriean political control over the territory, 

The civil service, staffed by 15,008 South Africzuts, is considered ihe mechattisnt 
for política1 control among whites in the territory. Ie is ehe chief source uf constituent 
support for the National Parfy’s front alliance, formally known as the Actian Front 
for the Reeention af the Turnhalle .+%tciples (AKTUR), AKTUR and its ntembers have 
resisted even minar reforms to apartheid legislation in Namibia. In an effort to create 
the impression that South Africa is moving toward “self-government” in Namibia, the 
civil serviee has undergone some changes, Same of its functions wíll be carried out by 
an ostensíbly “independent” Namibian civil service in the fttture. This service will, 
however, remain under South aErican control through the Administrator General, the 
highest política1 authority inside Namibia. The enforcentent of politically repressive 
Iegislation and proclamations is, of course, carried out by tlte police and South African 
mili tary , 



AKTUR was one of the two new multi-racial alhances that grew from the Turnhalle 
Constitutional Conference in 1677. The other is the DTA, The DTA was formed by 
Rírk Mudge as an alliance between ltis Republican Party and the majority of the black 
groups that had taken part Yt the conferencc (primarily Barttu&an representatives and 
South Africanendorsed leaders of ethnic groups whose tradltional leaders refused to 
participate in the Turnhalle Conference), The l?TA dontinated the National Assembly 
and had hoped to see that body become the executive and legislatíve authority in Namibia. 
Though publiely supporting continued negotiations for a UN-led ~tematio~~lly accep- 
table settlement, the DTA increasingly had pnzssed for Spring 1983 elections as a predicate 
far independence, whcther oc not the UN or SWAPO were involved, At a UNsponsored 
“pre-isnplementatíon” conference of all parties ín Geneva in January 1981, Mudge told 
the U.S. ambassador to the UN, E?onald McHenry, that, “1 am not goíng to agree to 
an election so long as I know 1 am going tu lose,““~ The DTA receives considerable 
fkantial hacking front South Africa and from groups in West Germany.‘3 Until he r&.gn- 
ed in january 1983, Mudge headed the Namibian Council of Minísters, whose 11 other 
mcmbers also come from the DTA, 

South Afríca’s decision to resume “direct rule” in Namibia simpíy removed the mask 
fram South Africás absohrte control in the terrítory, Mudge and the DTA may try to 
UCX the new situation to purtray thentselves as true oppanents of Pretoria but observers 
from al1 sides are skeptical about the chances for success of sueh a ploy. 

AKTUR consists of the National Party and a few black representatives, The AKTUR 
alliance takes an even more extreme position, arguing that Namibia must retain an ethnic 
structure based on the homeland scheme. AKTUR proposes that homeland “govern- 
ments“ participate only in a second tier of a white controlled Namibian govemment, 
It had opposed granting the National Assembly more power. AKTUR’s position on any 
proposed settlentent is of considerable importance to the South African govemment. 
Bf AKTUR members feel betrayed ín the fínal analysis, they could provoke strong in- 
teme1 opposítion to the South Afrícan govemment withín the Natíonal Party (of South 
Africa) and possibly precipítate large-scale disaffectíon front the party. 

C?ther white political parties mclude the extreme right-wing Herstigte Natíonal Party 
and the Federal Party, which declares itself a non-racial politicnl forte in favor of na- 
tional reconcíiiation, 

The Chweh 
Along with the other popular forces working for the índependence of Namibia, 

the Christian chureh also is now an outspoken critic uf the South African occupation 
Christian ntissionaries were atnong the first whites to establish contact with the 

indigenous people of Namibia ín the míd-18tBs. With the milítary defeat of African 
resistance ta German colonia1 occupation, Christianíty spread rapidly among aI sec- 
tions of Namibian society and became the prevalent religisn. This had a strow influente 
both on the early (non-violent) struggle for independence and on the later política1 stand 
of the church, 

In the 1940s and 195Os, Namibian churches íncreasingly became autonomous from 
~~o~~t-ba~ missionary societies, During this period, clturch leaders and missíonaries 
also were among those petitioning the UN Trusteeship Councíl and protesting South 
Africa’s occupation of Namibia, In 1972, the Evangelical Eutheran Church (with an ahrtost 
entirely African membership of 193,@Xj and the Evangelical Lutheran Ovambokavango 
Chureh (wíth a mostíy African ntembership of more than 316,0X) adopted a federal 



church strurture that represents more than a third of Namibia’5 population, The AngIican 
Church’s Bo,oQo members and the Catholic Churchs loO,QQO members also are mainly 
AfXhXlS. 

Whíle individual clergy have opposed the oppression of blaek people in Namibia 
for years( the church as an instítution clearly began to ídentify with the struggle for 
mdependence ín the early 1970s. Ita a fetter to the South African Prime Minister in 1971, 
the Lutheran churcbes condemned the intimidation and humiliation of Mack Namibians 
and stressed the unity of the peopfe as one nation. Since this open ietter, the church 
has played an increasingly important role in focusing world attention on human rights 
vioíations in tire country, providing interna1 opposition to mass detentiens and torture, 
attd in hdping to shape intemational opinion generally. The Council of Churchg of 
Namibia, formed in October x97$ and now composed of the Lutheran, Anglican, African 
Methodist Episcopal~ Roman Cathotic and Methodist churches, has helped to revea1 
the fraudulent nature of the internal settlement elections of 1878 and has stated its sup- 
port for a speedy implementation uf an unchanged Resolution 435, Many clergy have 
b+xn expeíled from the tcrtitory because of their supgort for national independence, 
and a seminq as well e chu.rcf;\ printing presses and offices have been destroyed by 
l.WllbS. 



Extreme economic and political power disparities between blacks and whites in 
Namibia res& Crom rule by coercion rather than by consent. Begmning with the Ger- 
man genocide campa@ and continuing thraugh South Africa’s repres$ive police state 
legislation and emergency measures, the system of exyloitation in Namibia, durittg each 
period of its development, has been sustained by massive forte. 

In 1966, SWAPO launched its military effort to end South African control in 
Namibia, This action was consistent with its 1961 decision, made at the Nationaí Con- 
gress, to pursue pofitical and mititary efforts concurrcntiy. 

TII the early years of the war, the PLAN guerrillas faced serious supply shortage 
and comntunication problems. During that period, attacks were limited to the ncrth- 
eastem pares oh the territory nearest to SWAPO bases in Zambia, 

The South African build-up oh trcops and bases in Namibia began slowiy, after 
a nationwide series oi strikes that swept Namibia in 1971-1972, Trooys were used ta 
break strike meetíngs and earry out mass arrests in 1972. Xn 1975, South Africa used 
Namibia to taunch a massive invasion írito Angola in an attempt to insta11 ionas Savimbi’s 
National Union for the Total Xndependence uf Angula (UNITA) as the government in 
Luanda duríng the civil war that broke out following independence from Portugal thut 
year. Despite the South African invasion and CIA support for its opponents, the Popuiar 
Movement for the Liberation of Angola (MPLA) maintained power in the country and 
wíth the assistance of Cuban troops, invited ta Angola by MPLA President Agostino 
Neto, the South African troops were defeated and forced trr wíthdraw in Match 1976, 
Rum the invasion, South Africa estabhshed severa] large bases on Namibian soil. After 
their retreat from Angola, the South African forces remained in Namibia. 

The indeyendence of Angola in 1975, and South Africa’s defeat in 1974, ahowed 
PLAN to escalate the armed resistance to South Afríca’s occupatian of Namibia and 
to create a new mihtary zone inside the terrítory by using new bases in southem Angola. 
Each year since, PLAN has sharply increased the number of attacks, the leve1 of penetra- 
tion bperating in central and suuthern Namibia was well) and the frequency af suc- 
cessful missions agaittst South African military and economic targets3& Throughout, 
PLAN has appeared able to secure and to expand the support sf the local people by 
employing strategies that avold civilian casuahies and respect mission property and 
personneI,35 South Africa’s continued refusaf to tmplentent Resolution 4351, the increased 
militas&tion of the country, and mcreased repression and human rights violations against 
the popufation have also served to broaden the support for SWAPQ’s military cam- 
paign, incfuding support from sectors of the population that were forme& opposed 
to the use of violent forte to help achieve independence. 

South Africa has responded tu the escalation af the war by further militarizing 
Namibia, attacking SWAPQ’s civilian supparters and increasing the number oE assaults 
on Angola, Troop escaíation began ín earnest following the South African di %at ín 
Angola, Fram 1974 to 1979, the northern regions of Namibia became saturated with 
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new tsoups and heavy as-mor ej6 Ftom 1980 to the present, the South Afsican strateqy 
has focused on sustained attaeks against Angola. These attacks are directed more and 
more against AngolatI infrastructure, civilian and military targets. South African troop 
tevels are estimated by most informed observets to have reached between 70,ooO and 
100,oQo in 1982, Forces have been concentrated, sinse june 1981, along and inside the 
Angolan border . 

South African use of IJNITA insurgents and mercenary torces (especially fornter 
white Rhodesian forces) in southern Angola had, for a time, hidden the extent of South 
Africa’s war against Angola. The massive invasions of Angola in 1981 and 1982 
represented majar devefopments in the war. Supported by constant -?,ir strikes, South 
African troops engaged Angolan atmy units up to 120 miles inside Angola. Wide media 
coverage only recently alerted Western readers that the Namibian war, had, by all ac- 
counts, become a war against Angoia. However, this situation had prevaifed for at least 
two years. 

South Africa Zegan trying to “Namibianize” the war by recruiting severa1 “ethnic” 
battalions of 600 soldiers each and by introducing conscríption for ail Namibians aged 
36-25 in january, 1981 l a7 Pretoria hoyes that this will foster the impsession of an “in- 
dependent” South West Africa Defense Forte, and fessen the number of whites from 
South Africa serving in Namibia, The conscription program has largely failed: wifhin 
four months of its announcemenf, 8,ooO young Namibians fIed to ioin SWAPB, 

Sout5 Africa’s army of occupation intrudes upon every aspect of Namibian daily 
Me. In an attempt to fessen popular support for SWAPO and to potiray the South Afrkzm 
Defense Force as the defenders of the Namibian peopie, South African soldiers have 
assumed numerous “civPIian” soles, incfuding acting as teachers, agricultura1 advisers 
and doctors, But the repressive role of the Security Forces remains painfully apyarent. 
The General Secretary of Ihe tutheran World Ministries visited Namibia in 1%~ and 
emphasiaed that “evidente of South African army brutaIity among all segments of the 
population is sverwhelming, pervasive and capable of documentation.“J’ In a report 
date4 May 16, 1982, Bishop Kleopas Dunteni of the Evangeiical Lutheran Ovarn- 
bokavongo Church provides a detailed account of an assault by South African soJ&ers 
on the congsegation at Elombe Parish during worship senrice, The service was inter- 
rupted and men wese tortused and beaten, A British Council of Churches team visited 
Namibia in 1981 and released a report fn 1982 detailing their investigative findings on 
charges of South African troop brutality and torture. Thc repoti indicates that the assarnll 
on Elombe Parish was not an isolated incident. 

As a res& of the daily repression and harassment, thousands of Namibiatbs have 
crossed the border to Angola or traveled ta Zambia, From Tune 19%~ when South Africa 
began registering voters for its own version of elections, refugees were crossíng the hrdegs 
at a rate of 550 a weeke3’ Out of a total popuiation of about 1.5 million, mare than 
%I,ooO Namibians are in exile. 
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Sincc the official rcvocation of íts mandate in 1966, South Africa has maíntaíned 
contro1 over Namibia ín defiance of the peopie of Namibia, the Uníted Nations, tfte 
Internatíonal Court of Justíce and world oyinion, In that year, the United Natians was 
entrusted with the responsíbihty of dcfending the rights and interests of the territory 
and its people. Accordingly, ín May 1967, the General Assembly established the UN 
CounciI for Natnibia as the legai administering authority for Namibia. Thougb the council 
has been unabte to play this role, it has performed severa1 important functíons, Through 
use of the United Nations Fund for Namibia, created ín 1970 to finance its activities, 
the countil has hefped Namìbian refugees, organízed training programs for Namibians, 
issued travei documents and estabhshed an emergency program of economic and technicaf 
assistance to Namibii, fn 1976, the UN fnstitute for Namibia-whích provides civil servíce 
and admínbstration training and conducts research into the economít and social prob- 
lems of reconstruction for an independent Namibia-was opened in Lusaka, Zambia. 
Yet, the UN has been unable to fulfil itc chief responsibility for the territory: to apply 
the prînciple of wtf-determination to Namibia and to end South Africa’s iIlegal 
occupation, 

Over the years, the UN has tried, in various ways, to pressure South Africa into 
acceptance of a Namibian scttlement. The most forceful proposals for pressure have 
been consistentfy blocked in the Security Council by the “triple veto” af Britaín, France 
and the United States, In December 1973, after twa years of fruitless effort, the UN 
discontinued its policy of “dialogue” with the South African government, intended to 
bring a settlement, During the fall of 1974, a resolution to expel South Africa from the 
United Nations received 10 votes in the Security Council tone more than enough for 
adoption) but was defeated by the triple veto. The following year, a draft resolutíon 
for a mandatory arms embargo agaíns, %uth Africa was blocked by the first triple veto 
cast on a specifically Namibían issue. In 1974, another sanctions resolution was vetoed 
by the “Western Big Three,“* 

A confhrence of mílitary and pohtical events in the mid-1970s caused Pretoria to 
reassess íts position in Namibia, In response tu continued international pressure and 
to new political and military realities of t-he region (iargely due to the índependence 
of kola and Mozambique and the war in Rhodesia, now known as Zimbabwef, South 
Africa began to pursue a ncw stratagy, 

Chzracterked as a “two-track strategy“ by former US Ambassador to the UN DonaId 
McHenry, thís strategy atlowed South Africa to appear responsive to international opin- 
ion by negotiatíng for an înternational settlement hile, at the same time, pursuing an 
internai sdement, Initiahy, South Africa pursued oníy the internal settlement. But subse- 
quent events have made it colear that thís approach will onIy profong the process for 
reachfng a final settlement. Ambassador McMenry, the chief architect of Unitsd States’ 
Namibia pohcy under the Carter administration, has argued that South Africa viewed 
an internationaf settlement as in its own interest, because anly such a settlement was 



llkely to end t.he pditkal dispute irp the intematimal arena, a8 we!l as end the wi3.r in 
Namibia itseK2 Yct, in four yem, the Carter pollcy f&d to gain South Africa’s ac- 
ceptance of a setthtent. Aquabiy, obstmcths to thc applkatton af htemtio& sanc- 
tiofts and lack of greater Wefitern prfssure only strengthened Pretmia’9 resofve to waft 
far an intematiqna9 settkmnt on ít5 4wn t6mn.s l%%ng ta mch su& u sett.kment, Scmth 
Africa continuad to pursue the intenal setthmmt f~r wM& it had hid the faundationa 
in the mid-1470s. 
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Nawhere were South Africa’s política1 intentions made more manifest than in the 
Septcmber, 1975 Turnhafle Constitutional Conference, The conference was convened 
at the Turnhalle building in Windhock and was attended by representatives from 11 
separate “population groups” and a white delegation. South Africa claimed that the 
Coderence was to be an open debate on ah options for Namibia’s independence, but 
oniy deíegatíons accepting the racial and ethnic divisions imposed by Pretoria and 
representing only one “population grsup” were allowed to attend. This precluded the 
invoIvement sf SWAIQ and others who rejected racialism or tribahsm as the basis for 
an acceptabie national solution. 

The conference opened with a call for a government based on ethnic representa- 
tíon at the tribal IeveI, a controlhng c%e fucto white-dominated Nationaí government 
with veto power, Bantustan authorities in the rural areas and muitiple ethnic enclaves 
in the urban areas. The UN responded to the proceedings of the TurnhalIe Conference 
in hxn~ry 19% with the unanimous adoption of Security Council ResoIution 385, the 
basic resohttion setting out the mechanism for achievíng seff-determination and in- 
dependence in Namibia. The resoíution provided that: (1) South African officials must 
withdraw from Namibia immediately to be replaced by a temporary UN administra- 
tíon; (2) pending its withdrawal, South Africa should dismantle the bantustans and ím- 
plement human rights in Namibia (abolish discriminatory and repressive Iegislation, 
release political priconers, etc,); and (3) there should be territory-wide, non-ethnic elec- 
tiene, on a one-person-one-vote basis, to be held under “United Nations supervision 
and control” ta elect a constituent assentbly to draft a constitution for the territory.* 

The TumhalIe Conference (financed by South Africa) continued for two years, L?ur- 
ing this period, hundreds of SWAPQ members and supporters weae arrested and de- 
tained without triat in an effort to reinforce pohtical reprecsion and to isolate the broad 
apposition to the conference within Namibia. In h4axch 1977, the conferees produced 
a draft constitution that provided ror ll ethnic governments, a f&member Natiunal 
AssembIy and a CounciI of Ministers Éto consist of 11 ethníc representatives and a whíte 
representative who would become chairman). The TurnhaUe graup símt.&aneously peti- 
tioned Pretoria to recognize an interim government in Namibia based on this 
“constítution+” 

The African states at the UN responded by discussing draft resolutíons callistg for 
a mandatory arms embargo and an end to alI new Ioans and investment in South Africa.5 
Se&@ to avoid another embarrassing veta, the Western memks of the Sxuríty Council 
at that time (United States, Eritain, France, West Germany and Canada) joined to form 
the “Contact Group, ” also called the Western Five, and offered to negotiate terms for 
Namibia’s indepzndence on the basis of free nationwide elections under UN supervision, 



The Contact Group held four rounds of talks during the rernainder of 1977, meeting 
separately with the South African government, SWAPO and the Turnhalle represen- 
tatives, As a res&, the Wcstern Five gained South Africa’s agreement to suspend pfans 
for an interim government based on the ‘Turnhalle “constitution” and drafted a plan 
for an internat~o~Ia~~y supervised settlement. South Africa, however, had taken two 
unilateraf actions ín Namibia, while the Contact Group was drafting its proposal, to 
stfengthen its control in the territory and to increase it bargaining position in reiation- 
ship to the Contact Group’s plan. The first action was the July appointment of a South 
African Administrator General to administer the territory until elections were held. The 
AG was given the power to legislate by proclamation for the country, The second ac- 
tion was the South African proclamation of August 2977, which transferred the ad- 
ntinistration of Walvis Bay (Namibia’s only deep sea port) to the Cape Province of South 
Africa, so that none af the provisions in the Contact Group’s proposals would appty 
to this important port. Administered as part of Namibia for óo years, Walvis Bay is 
the home of the country’s fishing and fish processing industries, and railhead for the 
Ene that would, under stable political conditions, connect Botswana and even Zimbabwe 
with the Atlantic otean. In September 1977, the South African-appointed Administrator 
General took Office in Windhoek, and Pretoria abolished the provisions for Namibia’s 
six white members’ seats in the South African parliament. 

Though 1977 discussions conducted by the Contact Group were generally kept secret, 
they were reported ta have gained the initial endorsements of the two principal con- 
testing parties (South Africa and SWAPQ) on certain compromises, The majar issues 
agreed upon in the negotiations that year were as follows: 

* The Turnhalle Confcrence would be disbanded. (Xt fin& was dissolved in 
November 1977). . 

I l South Africa would hotd elections on the basis of universal adult suffrage with 
the participatian of al1 potnical parties, 

Q An Administrator General would be installed in Namibia until independence. 
‘Thís was an accommodation to what South Afrisa had already imposed.) 

0 UN supervision and control would be estabhshed through a Special Represen- 
tatíve appointed by the UN Secretary General, 

0 The Specíal Representative’s chief role wouid be to ensure that conditions were 
established allowing free and fair elections and an impartial electoral process, 

0 The Administrator General would repeal all discriminatary and repressive 
legislation. 

. Law and order wauld remain the responsibility of South Africa.O 

After “proximity talks” with South Africa and SWAPCI between fanuary and March 
1978, the Contact Group forrnally affered its “Praposal far SettIement in Namibia” on 
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April XI, 1976. In addition to the principal agreenrents reached earlier in the negotia- 
tians, the proyosal contained provisions for the foilowing: 

0 The release and return to Namibia of aI political yrísoners, 
* The return of all Natnibian rcfugecs. 
* A cease-fire and the restriction ot: South African and SWAPO armed forccs to 

bases. 
0 Phascd withdrawal frum Namibia of al1 but l,SoO South African troops within 

12 weeks and prior to the start of the election campaign, with the remaining troops 
restricted to base, 

l Demobili;eation of citizen forces, cumntandos and ethnic forces and the dismantlíng 
of their command structures. 

e The peaceful return of SWAPC? personncl outsíde of Namibia thraugh designated 
entry points to participate in the elections. 

* A United Nations Transitional Assístance Group (UNTAC) with military and 
civiiian camponents to ensure the observance of the aforementioned provisions 
by alt partiest7 

South Africa accepted the plan two weeks later, but expxessed reservations over 
the issue of WaIvis Bay. On Nay 4,1978, the South African army and air forte attacked 
a SWAPC? refugee camp at Kassinga &i Angola, kiiling nearly 7Qo people, ntostly worrten 
and children, and injuring another 1,5QUS‘ Many beheved that this action was intended 
to prevent SWAPO from accepting the settletnent plan but on )uty 12,1978, SWAPB 
accepted the plan. Later that month the UN Security Couitcil adoptec! Resolution 432, 
insisting on thc reintegration of Walvis Bay with Namibia, 

On Aug. 20, 1978, UN Secretary General Kurt Waldheitn issued a report on the 
implementation of the Western Plan. South Africa immediatefy used the public&an 
oE the Secretary General’s report to raise new objections. Pretoria objected to the size 
of the proposed UN military peacekeeping forte of 7,3X3, the executive powers of the 
UN police and the date for the eíections. SWAPO accepted the Waldheint Report ín 
general, On Sept. 28, îQ78, South Africa announced that ít wauId unílateraliy hold 
electíons in Namibia by the end uf the year. Qn Seyt, 29, 1978, the Secudty Council 
adopted Resolution 835 endorsing the Wafdheim Report, The UN hoped eo forte South 
Africa fo abandon its plan for ethnícally based electionc and to prove its contmitment 
to hold free elections under UN supervision. In November, 1978, the Security Council 
adopted Resohtion 439, decíaring that any South African-controlled elections would 
be void and that any person or bady elected ar created as a res& of such an election 
woul4 raot be recognized. 

Between 1978 and the present, South Africa has proved ostly its comtnitnzent ta 
avoid the implementation of Resolution 439 at all easts while proceeding with its effort 
to impose an interna] soiutfon. Despite UN and Western Five efforts to accommodate 
South African crítícism of the implementation pían embodicd in Resofutíon 435, Pretoria 
insisted an holding its interna1 elections. South Africa justffied these electiwns by assert- 
ing that they woutd not lead to independence, that it was stilt wi&ng ts cooycrate in 
the implementatiott of the Western Pian, and that the elections should be regarded as 
an interna1 matter. The elections were held ín Namibia in Deccmber 1978, South Africa 
utilized extreme military and employer intíntidation of the populace ín an Lort to pro- 
duce a larger turnout thatt was likely because of the general boycott uf the “elections.” 
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The results werc dcnounced as void by the UN, Namibian churches, SWAPO and most 
of the minar parties in the country as well. The Constituent Assembly, formed after 
the elections, was transformed into a National Assembly in May 1979 by the Ad- 
ministratar General. The DTA held 41 of the 50 seats in the assembly, and Dirk Mudge 
became chairman of the í&member Council of Ministers afso estabhshed by the Ad- 
ministrator General, The Administrator General maintained overa11 power over the 
Minister’s Council, continued ta make laws by prac:lamation and held a veto over any 
legislation drafted by the National Assmlziy, 

Yet, the faihxe of the Western initiative in 1978 and the attempted interna1 so!u- 
tion by South Africa SM did not persuade the Contact Croup to impose sanctions against 
Sonth Africa. Critics argue that it was the Western Fivc’s refusal to seriously consider 
sanctions that emboldencd South Africa in its delaying tactics. Leverage forsworn was 
leverage lost . 

Throughout 1979 and 198’1, the Contact Group’s efforts to achieve an agreement 
on the implementation of Resolution 435 met with continua1 South Afrícan objections 
to certain parts of the UN plan. However, Resolution 435 represented a concession to 
South Africa by weakening most of the provisions of Security Council Resolution 385, 
the basic resolution an Namibia (adopted in January lo%1 that established the mechanism 
fur achieving self-determination and independence in the territory. While Resolution 
435 was characterízed CIS being “in accordance with’” Resolution 385, it was a signifi- 
cant departure in severa1 important ways: (1) The South African occupation regime 
would remain in Namibia and administer it until independence instead of being required 
to withdraw before elections; (2) Pretoria would not be required to dismantle the Ban- 
tustans; (3) The election would be run by South African officials who would choase 
the electoraI system, register voters, provide ballet boxes and count the votes while 
the UN would be reduced to merely monitoring their canduct; and (41 The removal 
d Walvis Bay from Namibian jurisdiction was allowed, though the UN would seek 
its reintegration by supporting the “initiation of steps” to that end.’ 

Nonetheless, South Africa demanded more concessions. Initially, Pretoria’s objec- 
tions focused on the preserce of SWAPO bases inside Namibia and the monitoring of 
SWAIQ bases in neighboring countries. A proposai for a 50-kitometer wide demilitarized 
zone (DMZ) a1on.g Namibia’s borders made by the late President Agostino Neto of &goIa 
diminished that particular obstacle temporarily. South Africa then demanded that the 
“interna1 parties” in Namibia receive equal recognítion and an active rule in the negntia- 
tions. Nexo, South Atrita demanded an end to al1 UN financia1 contributions to SWAPO 
attd Namibia pragrams, Later. South Africa su=ested that their sccretly backed insurgents 
in Angola, IJNITA, be inciuded in the negotiation process. 

During this period af South African stalling tactics, the Carter administration and 
the other Contact Group members defended their opposition to sanctîons against Pretoria 
by arguing thar these objections of South Afríca could be overconte through negotia- 
tions, However, ít was usually SWAPO, and not South Africa, that made concessions 
on severa1 of these issues, in hopes of actually moving forward on imykrnentation. South 
Africa consistently found new isstes to raise as obstacles to the settIement plan, Ta 
its credit, the Carter administration did maintain that Resolution 435 was the only accept- 
abIe formula for a settfement and refused to allow any further weakening of the im- 
plementation plan. 

In August 1980, South Africa indicated to the UN Secretary General that it had 
anly two remaining majar objections tu irnplementation: the question of LJN impar- 
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tlality toward §WAPO and the aHedged Iack of consukation by the Contact Group 
with the “interna1 parties” in Namibia, The Contact Group proposed an all-parties “pre- 
implementation” canfersnce in Geneva ta resolve these two issues and to set a cease- 
fire date. The Geneva Conference marked the culmination of the Carter administration 
and Canta& Group’s four-year effort to achieve Namibia’s independence, In Ceneva, 
the Western Five had hoped to gain agreement on a cease-fí= date and to be& im- 
plementation of Resotution 435. 

Bn January 5,198f, the detegates assembled in Geneva for the opening of the con- 
ference, So:lth Africa praceeded to use the conference as a propaganda platform for 
its various internal parties that formed its delegation (DTA, AKTUR, and a few ather 
politically insignificant grougsj. ln contra&, the ~W~~ delegation showed restraint 
clnd stated its willingness to sign an immediate cease-fire and to abide by Resolutton 
635, After assaiiing what it allesed to be the partiality of the UN in favor uf SWAPO, 
South Africa walked out, causing the collapse of the ccmference, and refused to sign 
even a declaration of intent. South Africa’s penformance at Ceneva was not surprising 
to many, Most observers had anticipated anofher ditatory ttctic by Pretoria to slow 
thc negotiatians until the admtnistratian of U.S. President Ronald Reagan could take 
affice in Washington. South Africa believed that the new US, administration would 
be more favorably disposed toward South African concerns in Namibia and that, in 
conjunction with a conservative govelernment in Britain, a new U.S.-Brit& allkmce would 
mzan new possibilities for pokies of even greater accommodatiorl within thc Ckntact 
GuJup. 



Even before the Re;Gan adndnistration publicly declared its position on Namibia 
and South Africa, its principal objective ta curtaif expansion of the Soviet Union’s 
presente, influente and control of resources in regions of importance to Washington, 
sueh as eouthern Africa, was widely known, This view, coupled wit.h severa1 events 
itt early 1981, pointed to the likeiihood of a much more acco~;~odati~~~ U.S. approach 
to South Africa. 

In a ntajor Mevision interview in early h4r;rch 1983, Presidenl Reagan described 
South Africa as a “friendly country” and stressed that South Africa was ‘$a country that 
strategically is essential to the free world in its production of minerals that we all must 
have.“lQ Two weeks Iater, the U.S. ambassador to the UN, Jeane Kirkpatrick, along 
with National Security Council and Pentagon officials, met with five South African 
mifitary officers, including Prctoria’s híghest-ranking official in military intelligemce. 
All ehese persons w-ere in the US. iIlegal& because the meetings constituted a violation 
of Iongstanding U,S, policy and of the UN mandatory arms embarga against South 
Africa. In March, the DTA leadership also visited Washington for talks with the ad- 
ministration~ high leve1 State Department officials met with the South A~ríc~n-b~~~ed 
leader of UNITA, Jonas Savimbi; and President Rpagan asked Congress to (cpeal the 
Clark Amendment. The Clark Amendment, passed by Congreso in January J.%%, pro- 
hibited the flow of CIA funds and support to ínsurgents in Angola, and Eortade U,S, 
sponsorship of paramilitary activities by anti-government insurgents such as UNITA. 

In April, 1981 the assistant secretary of stare-designate for African Affairs, Chester 
Crocker, made a two-week trip to 22 African countries to discuss the Namibian negotia- 
tions, He refused to meet with SWAPC? ieaders during the Irip. During conversations 
wir\h South African Fcxeign Minister Roelof “Pik” Botha and Defense Minister Magnus 
Majan in Pretoria, Crocker was ínformed that South Africa wouid not rule out an in- 
ternationally acceptable settlement, but that it could not live with a SWAPQ victory 
that left SWAPO with unchecked power .*l At this point, the U.S. began promating 
the idea of draftittg a constitution before electians. Such a constitution would be in- 
tended tu guarantee white minority “rights” (encompasuing Iand and yroperty privilegesj 
and lo limit the authority and independence of a future Namibían government, On April 
30, the U.S,, France and Britain again cast a triple veto in the Security Council to defeat 
a resolution for sanctions agaínst South Africa. The resojution had been introduced 
in response to the regimc’s ir,transigence on Namibia, 

In eas-& May 2981, the Contact Group members met in Rome and agreed that they 
should develop new proposals in severa1 areas to move the settlement process forward. 
They siso reconfirmed that Resolution 4% provided u solíd basis for a settletnene. This 
reprewntcd a compromíse within the Contact Group, For while the United Seates’ com- 
mltment to Resolution 435 now seemed subordinate to combating “Soviet expansionism” 
in the region, and was conditioned on writing a conslitution before elections (thereby 
undermining íhe essence of Resotution 433, the other members uf the Lontact Group 
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were unwiíling to abandon or significantiy aher Resolution 435. 
In mid-May, South African Foreign Minister Raclef Botha íed a delegatian to 

Washington for talks with Sccretary of State Alexander I-Iaig and President Reagan, 
Thus, Botha became the first official from Africa to be rcceived at the White I-Iouse 
by the ncw administration, During this series of talks, the U.S. indicated to the South 
Africans that, “The political relationship between the U,S, and South Africa has now 
arrived at a crossroads of perhaps historie significance , , . the possibility may exist 
for a more positive and reciprocal relationship between the two countries bascd upon 
shared strategic concerns in southern Africa. “11 The United States cautioned, however, 
that the problem of Namibia, which comphcates U.S. relations with Europe and Africa, 
was a primary obstacle to the development of a new relationship with South Africa, 
Further, it was stated that thc United States was willing to work with South Africa toward 
an internationally acceptable settlement that would not harm Pretoria’s interests.‘3 

This policy of accommodatíon became known as “Constructíve Engagement.” Under 
this policy, the Reagan administration maintained that it would be far easier to influente 
South Africa to settle on Namibia and to begin a process of change internalfy if the 
United States built a closer friendship with the white tttinority regime than if the U.S. 
adopted a cnnfrontational approach, Critics in Africa and elsewhere argued that this 
new U.S policy was clearty racially and economically motivated and that it identified 
U.S. interests with those of white South Africa rather than with the legitimate aspira- 
tions of the 1‘5 miilion people of Namibia whose land South Africa ilegally occupied, 
or with the 22 million ruthlessly dominated black people inside South Africa, 

During the summer af 1981, the Brganization of African Unity denounced the 
Reagan administrsation’s policy on Namibia, caHing the new U.S.-South Africa alliance 
an extremely dangerous development. The Contact Group continued to meet ts discuss 
the “constitutional gusrantees” appraach, Canada and the European members of the 
Contact Group grew more irritated with U.S. attempts ta undermine Resohttion 435 
by propocing detailed constitutional arrangements as part of the ongoing negotiatians. 
These arrangements were, in fa& the responsibility of the constituent assembly under 
provisions of Resolution 435, 

In August 1981, South Africa launched a massive invasion of Angola with 
widespread air and ground assaults, The international community condernned the in- 
vasion and called for the South Afrícans to withdraw, At the same time, the United 
States cast the sole veto against a U.N& Security Council Resalution condemning the 
invasion. The Reagan administration issued a carefuíiy worded statement blamíng 
SWAPO and the Angolan governntent for the §outh African raid. This was viewed 
by observers as further evídence of a growing de facfo ailiance between the United States 
and South Africa-an alliance euphemisticahy described as “constructive engagement,” 
Other evidente of growing rapprochement included: the enlargtng of the U,S, military 
attache in Pretoria and South Africa’s counterpart in Washington, allowing South Africa 
to estabhsh more honorary consulates in the United States,changing export controls 
to permit sales to t-he South African militar-y and police (later to be relaxed even fur- 
ther), training South African Coast Guard gersonnel, and training South African nuclear 
technicians at U,S, government facilitiesl‘ 

Finally, in October 1981, the Cantact Group traveted to Africa and presented con- 
stitutional proposals and a “non-paper” on a ptoposed non aggression treaty to South 
Africa, the interna1 parties, SWAPO and the Frontiine African Statee. The praposaís 
addressed threa areas: the make-up of the constítuent assembly, príncípfes designed ts 
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guarantee the rights of the white minority, and the distribution of yower among the 
variaus branches of a future Namibia&\ government. 

SWAIQ and the Frontfine States (Angola, Botswana, Mozambique, Tanzania, Zam- 
bia and Zimbabwe} responded by indicating their objections to the idea of amending 
Resolutian 435 ín such a manner as to set forth specific items tu be included in a con- 
stitutian, They argued that the proposals would pre-empt the work of the constituent 
assembly, but refrained from rejecting them as guidelines, In their official response, thc 
Frontline States and SWAPC? amended the first section dealing with the constituent 
assembly by deleting provisions that would entrench racial and ethnic divisiort in 
Namibia. Their response reiterated the electoral provision of Resolution 435 and reaf- 
firmed the authority oh the constituent assembly to determine the governmental struc- 
ture of a Cuture independent Namibia, No official response was made to the non-paper 
un a non-aggression treaty between Namibia and SOL& Africa, It was dismissed as a 
pourly disguised attempt to circumscribe the military and security prerogatives of Namibia 
before independence was even granted. 

At the time these first Contact Group proi.fnsals were offered, a timetable was alsa 
estnblished for completb the negotiations and tnoving toward implelnentation of Resolu- 
tion 435. The comprehensive offering, essentially tire program of the U.S., was a three- 
phase approach. The constitutional proposals and the electoral system canstituted Pitase 
I. Phase II would require the ttegotiation of issues directly relatcd ta the implementa- 
tion~ process, such as the question of UN impartiality, the make-up of the UN Transi- 
tion Assistance Group, and monitnring of the armed forces af the contesting sides dur- 
írrg implem~ntation and elections. Phase III consisted of the actual implementation oh 
Resalution 435. The timetable put forward assured that Phase I would be completed 
no iater han March 1982, with Dbase II taking only a short time and implementation 
and possibly elections taking place before the end of 1982. 

Tn December 1981, the rontact Group presented its revised proposal, which incor- 
porated Frontline States/SWAPO amendments. The group simultaneously offered an 
electoral system, however, that raised further objections. The group proposed a mixed 
eiectaral cystem, with hntf the members of the constituent assembly to be elected on 
a national basis by proportional representation and half on the basis of single-member 
constituencies. The Frontline States and SWAPO found this unacceptable because it 
was unnecescarily complicated and Iikely to cause confusion among a largely illiterate 
papulace that had never befare bren given an ot_íportunity to participate in free and 
fair elections. They maintained that the elections should either be based on proportional 
representatian oc single-member constituencies. Cftoosing ene, they believed, would 
be practica1 and easy ta administer, ensuríng a gcnuine representation of al1 the peopfe 
nf Namibia. South Africa, on the other hand, accepted the mixed system and later ín- 
sisted on ít, 

Far the first six months of 1982, well past the stated cut-off date for Phase I negotia- 
tions, the electoral system continued to be a sticking point. SWAPC? and the Frontline 
States argued that the mixed electoral system proposed had created confusion, They 
also asserted that they were being unfairly accused of stalling, while South Africa used 
the proposal to claim a willingness ta settfe. Never, during that period, did the Contact 
Group take SWAPO’s preferente for proFartiona1 representation to the South Africans 
for consideration. 

This underscored the “uneven díplcmacy” of the Contact Croup, as criticized in- 
crea&& by the Africans, The L’nited States, as the group’s Ieading member, was par- 
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tkultarly cite& Between lanuary and August of 1982, the Contact Group had not con- 
tactcd the Frsntlinc StaW ambassadors and SWAPO representatives at the UN, all 
of whom had been the chicf ngotiators since 1678. Nor had there been any contact 
with the Council for Namibia, the legal authority over rhe territory, The prevailing 
UN view was that the Contact Group had taken the whole Namibia settlement ques- 
tion outside the authority of the UN since 197&, Moreover, the advent of the Reagan 
administration caused the procesu to become a bilateral affair between the U.S. and 
South Africa, with comments solidted from SWAPCP and the Frontline States OCCP- 
sionally. These critiduns ako resulted from proce&.rc~ the Contact Group ha9 followed 
since early WY. For example, private U.S.-South Africa bilateral discussions would 
precede each Contact Group consultation. These consultations would then be followed 
by talks with the Frontline States and SWAPO, though sometimes SWAPQ would be 
excluded akogether, as during thc first seven months od 1981, 



Suddenly, in early June 1982, the State Department announced that significant prog- 
ress had been made in the negotiations and that there was now a tasis for optimism 
that elections could be heid in March or Aprif of 1983, This target deadfine required 
that alí remaining unresolved issues be settled by the end of the summer in ~982 so that 
the seven-tnonth implementation process leading up to the election could begin in 
Septetnber. 

In a document titled Informa¡ Surnntary of Points Presented by Corttact Grotp - 
june 1982, the Western Five set forth theír claims to progress and an outline for a rapid 
completion of the negotiatíons, The document stated that all Dbase I issues had been 
settled with the exception of the choice of the electoral system ta be used. The tasis 
for che U.S. optimism at the time rested on an agreetnent to proceed to Phase 11 íssues 
by setting aside the electoral question for the time being. The State Departrnent also 
was encouraged by what it considered a favorable South African dispositíon toward 
Phase II as well as an eagerness to move toward elections as soon as possible. 

It was hoped that the Phase II talks could be completed in a matter of weeks, The 
South Africans pubfícly set August 15,19&?, as a date for a cease-fire. The US, descríbed 
Augusk 1.5, ‘.98& as a target date for concluding the negotiations. The Phase II issues 
incíuded the size and make-up of the military component of UNTAG and the South 
African’s posed questíon of assuríng UN impartiality in its supervisory role in Namibia. 
The issue of deployment levels was Iínked closely to a third issue of tnonituring of the 
SWAPO forces, If an agreement could be reached on the tnonitoring of SWAPO bases 
in Angola and Zambia, the provisions for a demihtarized zone could be eliminated, 
thus facilitatíng a reduction ín UNTAG foree Ievels. 

Though Auguct 15 passed wíthout a conclusion of the negotiations, there seemed 
ta be general agreement on tnast Phase II questions, I’he size and make-up of UNTAC 
was nearly completed, with four of the seven nations to participate in the military com- 
ponent already nanted and an upper limit of 7,500 traops confirmed. SWAPQ appeared 
to have accepted UNTAG monitoring ín Angola and Zambia, and the impartiality issue 
had been resolved through language in the draft reports to the Security Council from 
the secretary general and the Contact Group reaffirming a neutral UN role. 

Whíle Phase II appeared near completion, the State Department’s optimisnr con- 
tinued to be criticized by the Frontline States and SWAPO. They consistently ques- 
tioned South Africa’s willingness to allow ekxtions to be held ín Namibia in the foreseeable 
future, They also pointed out that Phase I had not been completed and further argued 
that the purported agreetncnt on constítutional principles reached earlier in the year 
had been misrepresentcd by the Contact Group to the Security Council. The Contact 
Group asked the Securfty Council to circulate a document that ostensibly represented 
the agreed-upon constitutíonal principies, According to SWAPO, the docurnent did nat 
reffect the final agreement reached. The document omitted three important revisions 
related to the relationship between the three branches of government that mere to be 



defined by fhe Constituent Assambiy, the restructuring of the Public, Palice and Defense 
services and the establishment of lota.1 councils oc regional administration only by an 
act of yarliatnent. SWAPO and the Frontline States have not, at this writing, however, 
objecfed formally fo the document or sought amendments. 

For all practica1 purposes, the formal negotiations were said ts be finished, aside 
from certain details being worked out ty the UN Secretariat, All khat remained was 
for the South Aftirans tcl chaose between the two electurai systems. The Contact Group 
already had prepared a draft letter calling on the Security Council “to set in motion 
fhe implementation of Resolution 435.” Yet, the letter, which had stated that “agee- 
ment has been reached arnong al1 the parties concerned” fo begin im~~emenfation~ was 
not delivered. Its conveyance bccame bogged dowrr in thc wash of a U.S. concertr about 
the 15,ooO to 20,ooO Cuban troopc in Angola. 

Xn a news release dated June 21, 1987, South African Prime Ninistcr Pieter Botha 
had stated that, “1 have said that we cannot enter into the third phase (actual imptemen- 
tation) of the agreement with the Western Five unless the Cubanc are wîthdrawn from 
Angola. 1 stand by this statement,” 

The matter of Cuban troops in Angola had been raised earlier by the Reagan ad- 
mínistration ín an attempt to link thc issue to a Namibian settlement. Cuban withdrawaí 
from Angola has been one of the primary U.S. objectives in the region-an objective 
the South Africans have embraced as the most rccent in a long list oí objections fo im- 
plementation, This issue, however, is neither part of Resolution 435 nor is ít within 
the mandate of the Contact Group in negotiating the UN settlement plan. The United 
States remains the only Contact Group member that has been attemgting eo ntake it 
a part of the settlement, 

The Angolans have stated consistently that the Cubans would be withdrawn once 
Namibia was independent and the South African threat was removed. On Feb. 4,1982, 
Angola and Cuba issued a joint communique that stated that they were both ready to 
resume repatríation of Cuban troops as soon as South Africa withdrew its troops kom 
Namibia, The statement recailed that the Cubans were first invited to Angola by the 
late President Neto in October 1975, after South African troops and mercenaries in- 
vaded Angola (with the collaboration of the CIA) and encircted the Angolan capital, 
A majar criticism of the Uníted States’ southern Africa poliey has been that the Reagan 
aciministration has faifed to differentiate between the legaiity of the Cuban presente 
in Angola and the illegality of the South African presente ín Namibia. Critics add that 
the United States has not been sensitive to Angola’s seeuríty problems caused by South 
Africa. 

Underscoring Angola’s security assistance needs was the third massive ínvasíon, 
ín August 1982, deep into Angolan terrítory by the South African forces and the con- 
tínued occupation of parts of southern Angola by South Africa, This invasion fueled 
charges of U,S, duplicity, for while the United States was invoived ín on-going bilateral 
talks with Angola, principally regarding the Cuban troops, the United States had ad- 
vance knowledge of South African plans for a majar assault on Angola, South Africa’6 
mílir’ary aggression against Angola discredited its own claims that it was seeking a cease- 
fire. The escalation of its military presente inside Namibia also undermined US‘ 
diplomacy, which rested on the assumption that South Africa saw a Namibian setde- 
ment as desirable and in its own self-interest, 

All the statements regarding progress in Phase I or Phase II of Lhe talks diminished 
ín significance when víewed against the intransigent position of Pretoria and Washington 



regarding their demand for an immediatc Cuban withdrawal, During the summer of 
1982, South African officials in Washington frankly stated that they couid be flexible 
on severa! issues because the United States had given them an assurance that the Cuban 
issues would be resolved if Namibia was to gain its independence, 

The administration used tts stepped-up bilateral talks with the Angolan govern- 
ment to assert that there was flexibifity on both sides. U.S, officials have stated that 
“paraílel” withdrawaI of South African troops frorn Namibia with Cuban troops frsm 
Angola has been discussed and that the tatks would continue, However, at the begin- 
ning of October 1982, the bilateral talks were characterized as being at their lowest ebb 
and a meeting between Angolan Foreign Minister Paulo Jorge and U.S. Secretar-y uf 
State George Shultz on Oct, 5, 1482, failed to produce any new momentum. In early 
October 1982, Frank Wisncr, deputy assistant secretary of state for Africa, visited Luanda 
but was unable to meet with Angolan President Jose Eduardo dos Santos, who met with 
him on three previous visits. The talks were satd to be deteriora&& because of the U.S, 
insistence on a Cuban withdrawal and Angolan skepticism thai the United States could 
guarantee against South Aêrican attacks once the Cubans were gane. 

There are, of course, great pressures on Angola to agree to one of the Cuban troop 
withdrawal ptans. Angola, more than any other neighboring country, has suffered most 
during the Namibia conflict because of its unwavering support for SWAPO. Since its 
independence in 1975, Angola has not been able to rebuild its economy Pargety because 
of South African attacks and destabiiization attempts aimed at bringing down the govern- 
ment. At a time when economic conditions inside Angofa are deteriorating, the United 
States has held out the promise of diplomatic recognition and bilateral economic assistance 
shoutd the Cubans be withdrawn. But the U.S. has not pravided the needed security 
guarantees, 

Most observers now believe that Ameritan officials were being deliberatety 
misleading with their sudden expressions of optimism. The statements have bee.n crítieized 
as an attempt to portray Angola as the uncompromising party and obsta& to in- 
dependence. Observers argue that the joint US.-South African demand for a Cuban 
withdrawal is beíng used by South Africa to thwart implementatíon of the independence 
pian. Washington and Pretoria now place the responsibílity for the failure on Luanda, 
while seeking ta legitímize the South African occupation of southern Angola, 

Qther observers argue that the Cuban issue could be resolved by bringing greater 
pressure to bear on Angola and by giving other security assurances to South Africa 
regarding regional stability after Namibia’s independence. In late September and early 
October 1982, CXA Director William Casey traveled to South Africa and held taks with 
the prime minister, the foreign minister, defense minister and the chíef of military in- 
telligence, The talks reportedly were intended to assess South Africa’s stated securíty 
needs and to offer possible Ameritan responses or guarantees for those needs, Absent 
has been any consideration of Angola’s legitimate security needs, contrasted with the 
illegalíty of South Africa’s presente in Namibia and the illegititnacy of the Pretoría regime 
itself, Also ignored have been the general constraints an Angola In agreeing to this U.S.- 
South African demand, whích infringes on Angolan sovereignty, With a marked in- 
crease in South Africa’s armed attacks on Lesotho, Mozambique and Zimbabwe as weil 
as Angola, security considerations facing the Angofan government remain severe. 

Yet, South Africa’s commitment to procmd with elections was not seríously 
demonstrated, and nnany observers betieve that Pretoria has no such intentions whether 
or not the Cubans were withdrawn. It is often overIooked that for Pretoría, a Namibia 
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settlement has always posed two questions that have yet to be answered: Can the Na- 
thnal Par& gmwnment rásk the domestîc costs of a SWAPQ victory in elections in 
Namibia? Do South Africa’s mihtary strategists beiieve they can better defend the whitc 
minority’s rule in South Africa by conceding the war in Namibia and Angola? The 
availabfr evidente suggests that neither the government nor the military beiieves that 
nclw is the time to settle on Namibia. 

Using the Anterican insistence on a Cuban withdrawat from Angola, South Africa 
naw is able ta block the settlement attempts by condnuing to attack Angola, therel jy 
assuríng a continued Cuban presente. The Reagan administratian, which initiahy 
prescribe-d a Namibia settlernent as the necessary vehiele for closer US.-South Africa 
relations, now desceibes the South Africans as compromif;ing and the Angolans as un- 
campromising, This characterizatian also macks an attempt ta justify proceeding with 
the strengthening of bilateral ties with Pretoria though no settternent has been reached. 

The faihnr sf the negotiations is, most important, a tragedy for Namibia and its 
sople. Thc destructiorc of Me that will occur between now and the day of Namibia’s 
independence witl no doubt be viewed as the resuh of the Contact Group’s failure to 
begin the implementatian of Hesalution 4% in T682, Undoubtedly, the U.5, wilf be 
charged with the targest measure of responsibihty. 



-Chester Crocker 
Assistant Secretary of State 

for African Affaírs 
Pretoria, Aprii 1381 
Nemorandum of Canversation 

South Africa is spemiing nearly $&X million a year on the war ín Namibia, Reparted- 
ly, expenditures will be increased to $1 billion for 1983. Formeríy, it was argued that 
the war ajso was costing Sauth Africa thc gossibiiity of a closer reiationship with the 
United States, This view can no Ianger be advanced be-cause of this high leve1 of renewed 
U.S.-South Africa bilateraf ties, despite the faiture of the Namibia negatíations. 

The basis for the Reagan administration’s “constructive engagement” poíicy toward 
South Africa has been its perception of “shared strategic concerns” in the region be- 
tween Washington and Pretoria, Xt was also founded on the beiief that is easier ts in- 
fluente natians with which Ameritan maintains goad relations and an the assumptian 
that South Africa wauld acquiesce an Namibian independence as a se& of this new 
retationship, 

Hawever, South Africa’s foreign minister told a visiting US. Congressional detega- 
tion in August 1981 that South Africa was not likely to be wooed into accelerating the 
pace of a Namibia settIement because of the new U,S, poíicies. The foreign minister 
said that South Africa was not impressed that the United States had permitted South 
African Coast Guard personnel ta be trained the U.S,, upgraded the leve1 of mihtary 
representstion in Pretoria and aflowed the South African government CO estabiish severa1 
honorary cansulates ín the United States. In essence, the Fo~+~&A Minister was explain- 
ing haw keenly aware Pretoria is af Washingtan’s limítatians. He argued that these ac- 
tiOA5 were tnotivated by a certain view of U.S. seIf-ínterest and were not concessions 
to South Africa. He also made clear that his government knows that anything the Reagan 
admínistratian mí& do that is not grounded ín specific legislation could be undone 
wíthín days or weeks after a new administration assumed office.‘s 

If the Reagan administratfon genuinely beheves that a friendty appraach toward 
South Africa can affect South Afríca”s withdrawal from Namibia, then the degree af 
naivete demonstrated by this policy is a serious cause for concern, 

Another possibIe explanation for the United States’ misleading sense of optimism 
regarding South Afríca’s intentions ta settle thc canfhct was offered by fortner U.S. 
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Ambassador ta the UN Ronald Mclicnry. Ambassador McHenry pointed out thc 
significance of the numerous turnovers of the Western Five’s foreign minîsters during 
the past five years of negotiations whíle South Africa’s principal negatiators have re- 
mained the same, McHenry said, “The South Africans have a very distinct advantage 
ín these negotiations. + , . They have an institutianal memory. They know what tricks, 
or what yaths, or what options have already been ptayed, how long ago they have been 
played, and they have the advantage of knowing that their colleagues across the table 
do not have this knowledge.“lb 

Other observers argued that it was a miscalculation of domestic policy factors in 
Angola and South Africa that allowed the U.S. to suggest that there were enough benefits 
to be gained for all thc participants by a Namibia settlement to encourage optimism. 

On the question of the US.-South African demand for a withdrawal of the Cuban 
troops from Angola, many observers and participants believed that the United States 
thought it could pressure the Angolan go~~ernment to send the Cubans home through 
a well-crafted combination of thruJats and economic incentives. Facing both extreme securi- 
ty problems and dire economic conditions, the Luanda government initially welcomed 
the bilateral talks with Washington. But, as Pt became clear that the U.S. sought to in- 
trude on what Angola considered an interna1 prerogative, thc talks quickly chilled, 

There exist general kheories about why the State Department had taken an aptinústic 
view r&ardJng the poaibility of an early settlement and elecfions in Namibia. The prevail- 
ing theory, however, suggests that for the United States the issue was not Namibia’s 
independence at all, but rather East-West rivalry and the maintenatlce of South African 
stability and dominance in the region, 

“Constructive Engagement” must then be viewed as the diplomatic curtain behind 
whieh the United States can help Pretoria provide for its long-term security and main- 
tain the status quo. It is a way of deflecting international criticism of U.S. supyort for 
South Africa, In the case of the Namibia taíks, the belief is that if the Angolan govern- 
ment can be blamed for the failure of the negotiations, both international criticisnt and 
the issue itself can be diffused. 

In the final analysis, the Reagan adntinistration’s perception of South Africa-as 
a bulwark against communism, reliable producer of strategic minerals required by the 
U.S,, protector of the Cape sea lanes, and the center of a free enterprise systent encom- 
passing the southern region of the continent in a constellation of dependent states- 
wilI lead toward counter-productive results, Such perceptions as undefpin&$ for policy 
will oniy make U,S. interests in the region hostage to an increasingly unstable and 
repressive regime, and wilt alienate the United States government from the majoríty 
of the nations of the world. 

If the United States continues ta be a part of the South African strategy on Namibia, 
Washington will almost certainly lose al1 credibility with the nations of Africa as well 
as with the other members of the Western Contact Group who will seek to distance 
thetnselves from the U,S, to reduce their own losses in Africa. France already has become 
critica1 of the Ameritan insistence on iinking the Cuban issue to a Namibian seftlement. 
This loss of stature is likely to lessen the prospects for preventing an escalation of regional 
conflict in southern Africa and will make U.S. participation in conflict resolution in 
the region in the future undesirabfe to t-he Afrícans in the region and lo other parties 
that seek a speedy resolution to the region’s probIems. 

Buring the tenure of the Western-led negotiations on Namibia, the Contact Group 
has never threatened to impose rigorous economic sanctions against South Africa, The 



lack of such pressure has hkeiy contríbuted significantly ta South Africa’s intransigente. 
This opposltion ta sanctions against South Africa, on the part of the U.S. was seen 
to be invidious and hypocrití+zaI during a recent debate on the ayrplication of rigorous 
sanctíons against Poland, 

With the collapse of the negotiatians, no consideratíon should be @ven to any alter- 
native settlement platas such as an externally drafted constítution proposed earlier by 
the United States. UN Security Council Resolutíon 435 continues to provide a viable 
and internationally acceptable settlement plan. Achieve, . nt of Namibia’s independence 
based on thc implementation of this plan is, in íts entírety~ ín the best interests of legitímate 
United States interests in the region. 

Since South Airica’s only remaining objection to beginning the implementation is 
the issue of Cubans in Angola, the United States must refuse to Iegitimize this objection 
and must withdraw its demand that the Cubans leave Angola as a part of the Namibia 
settlement. Thís is the oniy sensible course, partictdarly when there is every reason ta 
believe that the Angolans wilt themselves initiate the withdrawai of Cuban troops when 
Namibia is independent and when the South African rhreat to Luanda is removed. 

Once the US. remaves this cover for South Africa’s intransigente, Pretoria will 
be given an opportunity to fulfiU its stated commitment to allow free ekxtions in Namibia. 
Failing to do so, the United Sta& should move to a fírmer ngotiating position by be&- 
ning a withdrawal of those “carrots” @ven South Africa in the spirit of “Constructive 
Engagement” (Le, downgrade South Africa% miiitary attache in Washington, reduce 
the number of South Africa% honorary consulates in the US., reimpose the foreign 
potiq export controls that were Iifted ín June 1981 and Fe;ebruaPy 1982 against South 
Africa’s militar-y and poiíce, cease traíning of the South African coast guard and nuclear 
technicians, etc.). 

Fin&, should South Africa ignore even these seríous signa&+, the United States 
should initiate consultations with its western allies on the application of muftilatera1 
sanctions against South Africa, íncluding the consideration of adopting Chapter YU 
sanctions under the Charter of the United Nations, 

A peacefuhy negotiated settlement, just months ago said to be near at hand, fs rapidly 
siiding toward an escaiation of the protracted and humanly costly military struggle, 
An administration that is disinclined to pressure the South Africans tcr accept an in- 
dependent Namibia resuhing from the impfementation of Resolution 435 ís likdy ta 
ensure that chances for a peacefut solution wilI be hxt, Real commitment is absoIutely 
necessary for the successful resolutfon of any internationaf confhct. The United States 
must prove its commitment and demonstrate that a resolution of the Namibia confhct 
does not require an end to the reliance on US, leadershíp ín the negotíation proces. 
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RESOLUTtON 585 (1976) 
ADCIPTED 8Y THE SECUUTY COUNCIL AT 1% 188oTH MEETINC ON W JANUARY 1976 

Hauing heard the statemertt uf the %zs.kkn~ uf the 
Urited Natlons Council for Namibia,” 

Haoinp considwd the rtatement by Mr. MOW M. 
Garwb, Adminietratlvc Secretary of the South West 
i\frica Peopte’c Orgïniu~ion, l’ 

Radlif:g General Assembly tesolution 2145 (XX11 of 
27 Cktobet 1966, bu which the Assembly terminatcd 
South Africa’s Mandare over the Territory-of Namibia, 
and resotution tz48 (S-‘i) of 19 May 1967, by which it 
established a Llnlted Nationu Coundl tor Nomigla, as weii 
as all aiher subsequent resalutions on Namibia, in par- 
ticular resoiutior~ 3295 (XXIXI ok 13 Decembcr 1974 and 
resolutinn 3399 IXXX) of 26 November X975, 

R~rullq itr resoiutions 215 (1968) of 2.5 lanuary and 
246 (IYbs) of 14 March 1968.2&4 (19699) of 20 March and 
269 (1969) of 12 August t469. 276 (1933 of 30 January. 
282 (1970) oi 23 July, tB3 (1970) and @4 (1970) of 29 Ju- 
f y  1970, 3CQ (1971) of 12 Cktaber and 34.X (197l) of 20 
Octnber lWl, Itú (19721 of 4 Febrwry 1972 and 366 
(1974) of 17 k.ember 1974, 

R~uifrr~g tire advisory opinion oF %e Internationai 
Caurt of Justice of 21 Junc t97t*e that South Africa is 
undcr obligatian to withdraw its presente from the 
Territory, 

Rcaffirtnirrg the Legal resyansibility of the United Na- 
tions over Namibia, 

Concemed at South Africa’s conttnued illegal ticupa- 

tior, of Namibia and 11s petslstent refusal to compty with 
the resoiutlons rnd detisions of the General Assembly and 
the Security Cnuncil, as well as with the adviary opin- 
ion af thc Intematianal Court of Juctice, 

Gtaue~y concmted at South Africa’s brutal represion 
of the Namibian peopie and its penirtent vioiation uf their 
human tights, as well as its efforts tn destray the nttional 
udtv 2nd territorial inreu,ritv uf Namibia, and its w 
gte&ve miiitaty build-up in-the atea, 

Sfrcttufv dcthrit~n the miiltarization of NamibL by tha 
illegd &p&n r&ne of South Africa, 

1. Condemm thecontinued tllcgat occupation of the 
Territory of Namibia by South Africa: 

2. Cmdemtrs the illega and arbitrary ayplication by 
Swth Africa of raciotfy discriminatory and repretive 
tava and practicas in Namibia: 

3. Condmtts the South African miittary build-up in 
Namibia and any utillution of tite Terrítory as a bse 
for ottacks on neighbauring countries: 

4. Dernands that South Afrtca put an end fotthwltit 
ta itc palicy of bantuctans and the so-called homelandî 
aimecl at violat~ng the national unity and the terrttartal 
integrtty of Namibia: 

5. Futifret condemns South Africa’s failuw to com- 
ply with the terms oh Security Cauncil resoíution 366 
(fPI4): 

6. Futiher condemnc dl attrmpts by !%uth Africa 

calculad to evade thc clear demand of the Unitcd Na- 
ttom lar the haId& of fre+ t!ectiono unc& United Na- 
tionz cupervision and control in Namibia; 

7. &kc&ares that, in arder that thc people of Namibia 
may ix? zrubkd frwiy to dctetmhr their OWN future, it 
ir imprative that frac ekxtiona tmder the wpervtion and 
control cf tire Unlted Nations be heId for the whcle & 
Namibia as ene peJitica1 cntity: 

8. F~tihur cfcduffc that, IN &em~ ttw date, tinte 
tabie and nodalities for the elections Ln accardance with 
pangraph 7 above, there &aU be ahuate time, ta tr0 
dectded upan by the Security Councíl, for tht purpoîc 
of enabling the United Natians to estabtish the necesury 
mrchtnety withtn Namibia to ~uporvise and control ~ucit 

etections, as well as to enable thc peopIe of Namibia to 
organize potitically for thc puw cf ruch cJect¡ons: 

9. Rmands thdt Scuth Africa wgently m3ke a 
6ulemn Jecfuatlon icwpting tiro foolegoing pxuvidonri fw 
the halding of frrc electtons in Namibia undex Uníted Ns- 
tions supkiîiart utd control, udert&q ta cutnply 4th 
the te~~lutions and d.e&ons of the UnSted Nations and 
with the advlrory oplnion of tht fntcmadonal Court of 
Justice of 21 Junc 1471 In reRud to Namibia, and rucaenl- 
ing the territoti &ntegri& and unity of Namíbía -lp a 
nation; 

10. Rrt~t~cs its clPmarrd that South tirica takke the 
nececsary sttps to effect the withdrawal, Ln accordance 
wlth Security Council rrsolutions 3% (1%9), U9 (1969) 
and 3& (1974f, of ita ilteggal admintotratíon maintained 
tn Namibia ami to tran&r potucr to the p&?pfe of 
Namibia wit’t the acîistance cf the United NvtiortP; 

11. Remattdî ogain tha! Sauth Africa, pending thc 
transfer of pwer prorided for In paragraph íO abave: 

fai Comalv fu& in suirít and in practin with the uro- 
visions of ihé &&ve&l DecJarati& of Human &hts; 

@II Relean I ‘1 Namibhn u&tlcat orísone~, includina 
all those impnsoned or de&ned tn ‘connexíon with of- 
fmuw undu ca--sud intemal seurity líM, whdler 6lIch 
Nan~ibiana fuve lxen chu& ur traed or a heJd without 
charge and whether held in Namibia or South Africa; 

(cl Aboli& thc apylícation in Namibia of al1 racialty 
dis:riminrtary and politicalfy rcpres&vc JPWS and prac- 
tices, parttcuutarJy banturtono and homelands; 

fdl Accord unconditionally to al1 Natnibians current- 
ly In exile for poliffcnJ reasans ful1 faciffties fot tetum ta 
thetr caL=&y witholt ti ot arr&, detentíon, Intimida- 
tion or imprixrnment; 

12. Dacides to renuin seized of the nutter and to arut 
on or bcfore 31 August 1976 for the puqxcc of review- 
ing South Afríu’s comgllmcs. with the terms of the pnx- 
ent resolution and, tn the event of non-compliutce by 
South Africa, for the purpure of considering the appro- 
ptiate mcasum to be taken undar dra Chítxter of the 
Unitrd Nations, 
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LETTER DATED 10 APRSL 14’18 FRQM THE REPRESENTATttrES QF CANADA, FRANCE, GERMANY, FEDERAL 
RERJWC OF, THE LJNIER KINCDOM QF CREAT BRITAW AND NORTHERN IRELAND AND UNI’FEE, STATES 

QF AMERICA ADDRESSER TQ THE PR&IDF.NT OF THE SECURITY COUNCIL, 

On instruclione fram our Covernmcnts we hnvr the honour to transmit to you a propasa1 foor thc fettiemant oí the 
Namibian situation rqd to rcquest thai it be circutated as P document of the Securlty Counctl. 

The objectivr of our proposal ie the independence af Namibía in accardance wlth resolution 385 (1976L adopted 
unanirnously by thc Security Council on ~0 January 1%~ WC tie cont&u~ing ta wwk towudo tire implcmentation oi 
the ptopod 

1. lkaring in mind their respansibfli&s as rnembero 
of thc kurity Coundl of the L!nltcd Nations the Govem- 
mcntr of Canada, France, the Federal Kapublic of Cer- 
many. the United Kimdom nnd the United Statee havc 
consúlted with the v&iouî parties lnvolved with the 
Namlb&g~ sltuatlon 4th a víew to encaura&g nt 
on the transfer of authority ìn Namibta fo an tndepen- 
dent govcrnment in accordance with resolution JBS 
WW adopted una&mousJy by tltc &cu.rity Council on 
30 January 1976. 

2. To thio end, our Couernmanto have drawn up a 
proposal for the cetttement of thc Namibian question 
designed to bting about a transttion to indcpcndcncc dur- 
Ing l978 within a framework acceptable to thc peapk of 
Namibia rnd thus to the intemationai commtity, While 
he propo addresses itcclf to a11 etemcnts af reolutton 
385 (1916), the key to an intemationatfy acccptable tran- 
sttion ta indepcndcnce is free ttections for the whnfe of 
Namibia as ene palitical entity wíth an approprtatc United 
Nationo role in accordance wltir rrsolution 385 [IPp61. 
A molutlon wifl be requírcd In thc Security Cauncil re- 
queotfnk thc Sccrctarv-Gencral to aalwiti a United Na- 
tionr Sprclrt RcpnKntatlve whose-central tark wllf bc 
to make CUIY that tonditions are estabtiafled whirh will 
altow frec and fafr ekcctions and an impartial electoral 
procesa, The Speeial Represetttattvc wilt be a&ted by 
P Unitd Natians Transitlon Assistance Croup, 

3. The purpofe af tfte ekctorxt procreo ir to ekct 
reprrsentatfves tu a Namibian Constituent Arrmb!y 
which will draw up l nd adopt the Cotiitutlon for & 
independent and roverefgn Namibia. Authoríty would 
then be awmed dw l%% by ths Gavemmcnt d 
Namtbta, 

4. A more detailed dewiption af ttu propccal io con- 
hud bctow. Our Govemmunto b+lkve that thls urotwul 
:ovideu an effccrlve basis for impfemctttl~ &&an 

X5 (1976) whik takfng adequate account of the inttrtrtn 
of Ji parti- involved. In curying ortt hifraponsibttitb 
tht Spafat Rcprmntatfve witl work together with thr 
offtd.4 appointed by South Africa (the Adml&.c&ator 

General} fo CNure tk or&rIy tramitlon ta indrprn&ncr. 
TRis working arrwtment phlil In no way constítute tcc- 
ognítion of the legz”‘* lf fk !hufh akan p- in 
ami aclntinkaffon QI Namibia. 

S, Sn accordamx wirh kurtty Counefl rsolutlon 385 
(1976), h-c ckctions wffl be held, for the whok of 
Namibia M one pof&tcaf entiry, ta tnablc the pcoplc d 
Namibia to fmly îr,d fairty detrrmint rhcfr awn fttuttue. 
Titt ckctiono wift be un&r thr wpcrvkion and cuntrof 
of the United Natlono fn tRat, ti a condltion to thc cm- 
duct 0-f the electoral proau, tlte ekctiono thrmdvco, ad 
the mttitíon UE &úr rutda fhe Unftd Natkw stJ&al 
Rcprescntattvr till hve to oatkfy kfmeclf al dt;tosc 
as lo the faimrso and approprfatcnesu of Jt meab%Xs af- 
frcting the patiticrf promr at utl kvfls of adminktration 
befon such mearw take cffrct. Moreovcr the S@aJ 
RtprcEcntative mav hfntsetf makc propos& in regard tQ 
ani upect of the +Jttical pr&, He will haG af hL 
c&xui a rubstont&l civilian cpction of the Unlted Na- 
fi& Tftificm Auwyrt Group, s&kitnt tu cariy out 
h&o duriw uHdactoriIy. HP wilf nport to tile secretary 
Gwrat of ttle UnItcd Nationo. kcep&+g hin7 íI&Kmd Ud 
f3tddq OUCR nc‘ommendu:ione yo he conaidrn lleawuy 
wtth respect fo the &harge of hlo responribiliti~. Thc 
Semtrry-Cencraí, In accordance wilh the mandate rn- 
truoted to him by the Security CFXJJIC& Cuw Lu+p the 
Counfil infomled. 

6. E.ktio,n~ will k held to cekct a ConMwnt 
Auettnbty wftkh wu adopf a caMtftuHMI bar an ílldtpll- 
dent Namtbh. Thr Corutitution wíll dete& the or- 
gzniution ami pwen d aI kYe& of gnvcmmu~t. Every 
aduft Natnibiart will be cI!.gibk, withoua d&&mlnutton 
or feu of tnlfmldatian from any rowee, to vote, cam- 
paign ad &rKJ fax esecfiorl tu rhc C~ftuefll AsSmbfy. 
fk.dng wítf be by secr& b&t, wíth proviîforu made for 
thasr 4-10 cannot read or wrka. Thc &le for tk b@n- 
nity of &e ctedoral cmpígn, ORe date of eleetfcx& the 
es&wal rpa?m, fhe pfepamtiat oc vetrro do, and ti 
as@4 uf ckstoraf gmeedures wflf be prom& decfded 
upan w ac to giw ait yotklcal par& aftd lntcreprcd pu- 
oaa without regxd to thc poJítiul viewa, a full and fa& 



opportunity tu orpanise and participare in the elecroral 
prw. Ful1 fr&om of specch, assembly, movcmcnt and 
presa d~ll be guaranteed. fhe official electoral campa@ 
B~PII commcnce only after the LMted Nationc Spccial 
Representative has satisfird hlmself as to thr fsirness and 
appropriatcnno uf the ekrtoral procedures. l’he impfe- 
mcntation of thc electoral procew, including the yropr 
rebistration of voters and thc propr and timcly tabula- 
tion and pubfication of voting results will afro have to 
he conducted to the utirfaction uf the Speclal 
Reprmntative. 

7. The foliowing rcquirements will be fulfilled to the 
~tisfaction uf the United Nnticns Special Representative 
in ordcr Lo meït the objcctive of frw and fair tlections: 

P. Prior fo the beginning of thc *:icctoral campaign, the 
Adminirtrator General will repeal all remaining dir- 
criminatory or restrictivc Iaw, regulations, or ad- 
minístrative measures which mí& abridge or i&Llt 
that objectivc. 

b. Thc Adminlstrator General shall makc arrait,qementz 
for the releasc. prior to the beginn& of the electoral 
campaign, OC al1 Namlblan political prisoncrs or 
p&icJ detattrees hcld by the South African authori- 
tfcs so that they can participate fdly and freely in that 
prw, without rick of arr&, detentlon, íntimida- 
tion or imptisonment. A.ny disputes concerning thc 
rekase of political yrisonen or politicl detainees &atH 
be res&4 to the satisfaction af the Special Represen- 
tative arting on thc indepcndent advice of a jurlst of 
fnternatianal standiry who shall be daslgnated by the 
Secretary&eneral to be legal adviser to the Spexiaf 
Representatlve. 
W Nantibkn refugie or Namibians detafned or ather- 
wise outdde thc terrítory of Namibia will be wrmic- 
tcd lo return pex&Uy and widpate fu& and h-w& 
in the ekctoraf prorers without rfck of arrest, deten- 
tion, intfmldation ar impri~nntent. Suitnble enlry 

c. 

polnts will be deslgnated for thefc purposes. 
d. Tlte Scecial Retxesentative wíth the assistance of the 

Un&&! Natla~Migh tommlufoner for Refupees and 
0th appropriate intemîtional b#* wilI eflsure that 
Namibians retnaining outside af Namibia aw given a 
free and vofuntary choicc whether to retum. Provi- 
don witl be made to attest to the voluntary naiure of 
declsisions made by Nattibians wha ekct nat to retum 
to Namibia, 

8. A camprehensivr cessation of al1 hostite acts shnll 
be observed by al! partief in arder to ensure that thr elec- 
toral process wilt fx free from fnterfewnce and tntimlda- 
tíon. The annex describes provisions for the implemen- 
lation of the cessatlon al all hostile acts, military ar- 
rmgemenls concefnhg tfte United Natlons Transitíon 

Assistance Croup, the withdrawal of South African 
iorces, and anangemtnts with rnmt ta othcr rxganked 
forces in Namibia, and with rrswt to thz t’urccs 01 
SWAPO. Thw provirione cali t’or: 

a. 

b. 

c. 

d, 

e. 

A cessation of all hostile PCHE by al1 partiro and thc 
restrktlan oi suulh Afriun UId SWAFQ armed fororî 
tu base. 
Thtrcaftrr a phased withdrowal from Namibia of all 
but l,sctO SuÜth African trompo within 12 M& and 
prior ta the afficial start of thc politlcal camplign. The 
remaining South African forte wauld bc restricted to 
Grootfontein or Orlrivclfo or both and would be with- 
drawn after the certification of the elcctlon. 
The demobfliz&on of the citltcn form. commandor, 
and ethnic form, and the dkrnantling of th& com 
trrand structugw. 
Provision wíll bc ma& for SWAPO persannef out- 
side of the territary to retum pcacefully to Namibia 
through designated entry pointr ta particípate fracly 
in thr political procm. 
A militarv sectíon of the Unlted Nations Transition 
Assistance Group ta makc sure that theprovislons of 
thc agreed solutlon will be abserved by all Parties. In 
crtablishtng the military sectian of UNTAG, the 
ScTntary-Ceneral wltl keep in mfnd ftmctionat and 
lagtstfca1 wuirements. Thc Fivc Govemmentc, PC 
members of the Securlty Souncil, wtll cuppc+t the 
Secretarv-General’s iudnrnent in bis discharne of thir 
resyonsibllíty. The SecGaryGnerA will, iñtk nar- 
mal nunner, tn&dc in bis comx.&atiom all thace can- 
cerned with thr impfcmcntation af the agvmxnt. The 
Spe&i Reprtxntative will be requlr4 to dsfy him- 
ffü as to the impfementaticm of dI th.zse arr-& 
and witl keep the Sccurlty~teral infarmed of 
developmrntc in thif IV&, 

9. Pristtaq reîponîibiiitj LM maintaining law and 
arder in Namibia during the tramitfott prriod &att mt 
with the c.&tlng polkx fonxs. The Adntirator General 
ta tfic ~tidactlon of thc Unftcd Nxtions Sti Remesen- 
tatíve ïhatl ensure the good conduct of thc pal& farno 
utdddtaketkt7ewary action tu ertsurc thek SLtitabili- 
ty f-r continued emplayment during thc tran&on pcriod. 
The Special Represcntativc &afl make arr-b whm 
appropriatc far ffnttcd Natlom pcrsotd to sxonrpany 
the plee fwces in the di* 4 their dutiu. l-he policr 
faxes woutd be limited ta the carrying of small arxnn I.II 
the normal prformance of thefr dutics, 

10. ‘Se Unltd Natiom Cped.4 Represmtatiw will take 
step5 to guarantee against tho pvsafbllity of intlmldatlon 
or interferencc with the electoral procesa from whotevcr 
quarter. 

KEFSOKT OF I-PIE SECKETARX-CENEKAL SLfBMI’I-FEU PUKSUANT TO PARAGKAPW 2 OF SECURITY 
COLJNCIL KX.SOtUTi0N 431 (1978) CONCEKNING THE SINATIQN EN NAMlBIA 

IfItfOdUC~iUfi for Namibia in arder to ensure thr carly tnckpendrncc 
1. At ít5 2OBtnd meeting on 27 July lY78, the Securi- of Namibia through free ekctionî redor the cupcrviclon 

ty Councit adopted rerolution 431(1978). By thac rcsolu- and control af the United Nations. The full text of res&- 

tion, the Councit, recalling tts resolution 385 (1976) and tlon 431 (1978) reads as follow~: 
taking note uf the propasa1 for a settlement of the Nami- 
blan sítwtion contain& In document SI12636 of 10 April 

Th 5ucurity Cauncif, 
Recailirrg ite resolutfon 3&5 (1976) af 30 Janq 1976, 

147t3, requested me to appofnt a Spedal Reprffentatlve taking note of thc propee& for a settlement of the 



Namlblan sit~ation contalned in document W2636 
of la April 1978, 

1. Rpquecf6 thc Sccretary~nrral to aypoint a Spedal 
Rep~ntatlve for NamibL In arder to ensure tlr ea& 
In&xn&nce of Namibfa throqh he elect!om uo&; 
thr s~~pervtsion and control of the United Nations. 

2. i,urrher requrstr the Secretary-General ta submlt 
at the earliert pocsiblc Jrtc a report cont&iqg bis 
rccommcndationr for :he lnlplen~e~tatlon of the pro. 
pi In accdanca with Securfty Council resofution 
383 (‘19761; 

3. Urge9 al1 concerned to exert their best efforto 
towards the achievament of lnde~ndence by Namibia 
ae the earhest posslble date. 

2. fmmrdtately follacving the dccision of the Securt- 
ty Council, I apyointed Mr. Martti Ahtísaari, the Untted 
Natlonr Commissioner for Namibia, as my Snc-cial 
Representative for the purposes of the rcsoluilon~ 

3. Mindful of the Council’s furthtr request contained 
in paragraph 2,I rcquested my Speclal ñepresentotive to 
undertake, at the earliest posslble datd, a survey mission 
ta Namibia for the purpose of gathcring for me nll the 
lnforn~ation necessary for thc preparation of thc present 
rcport, fo arsist hlm in thlc ta& f placed at hls dispcsal 
a team of United Notions officials and military advisers. 

4. TPis report, which is based on ehe survty of my 
Special Representrtive. is submitted ta the Srcurtty Coun- 
cl1 in accordance with paragraph 2 of resolutlon 431 
ff9?8), in which the Council requated the Secretnry- 
General “to submit at the earliwt possible date a report 
contabting recommendationr for the implementation of 
the propowl in accor&ncr with Security Council resolu- 
tion 385 (1976)” 

5. As stated above. my Special Representative, ac- 
compnied by a staff of United Notions offlclals and mll- 
itary advkrs, vkited Namibia from 6 to 22 August for 
thc pwpxe af carrying out a suffey of al1 matterS rclatlve 
to the tmplementation of reroLtion 431 (1978). 

6. In addition to meetingr with the Admlnistrator- 
General of the Territory and bis rtaff. as well au with the 
South African military and police commanders and local 
authorities, the Special Representative had the opportuni- 
ty to con4 extensively with reprcsentatives of politicnl 
parties, churches, the businrss community and indivi- 
dwfs. itis concultations In this regard covered a wide 
rpcctrum of public oplnion wlthin thr Tenitory. In thir 
connexion, thc Special Regresentative and bis staff, by 
travelling extensively within the Terrltory, were abte to 
fomiliarizc themselves wíth local conditions which woufd 
have rclevance to tfte effectlve organiution and opera- 
tion uf a Unltcd Nations Transitían Assistance Croup en- 
trusted with thr ta& set out in thc proposal for a wiile- 
ment cl the Namlblan sltwtion contalncd in document 
5/124#. 

7. In the course of bis meetings and consuftrtions, the 
Special Repr=ntative was abk to obtain the vietv of not 
only thc Admfnl~trator-Ge~r~l and bis staff but the 
npreSentativ+î of the Natnlbian peopIe on a bread range 
af important toples rclating to tkc rkeasary condítioñs 
for the holding of frpe nnd falr electionr and ta the role 
of the United I%ttlans, Among the principal subjects dis- 
cusscd wcre the npeal of íd1 the rrmalnlrti díscriminatorv 
ar testrictivt laws,~ regulationo or admlnlsiratlve measures 
which mlght abridge or inhibit the obtective of free and 
fair alectlorw; uran(jemtnts for ensu& the refease af 

politlcat prisoncrs and detainecs, as well as ths valun- 
tary retum of Nantlbians; the arrat~ements and dtspost- 
tions requlred to encure the cessation of al1 hostitt acts; 
thc electoral process: thc composition and work of thc 
Constitucnt Assornbly; and the time-table for thr ac- 
compllshment of the above stages, The military aspecto 
of thc operation, with cyecIa refercnce to thr introduc- 
tion and functioning of the military component of thr 
United Nations Transltion Assistance Cruup, were also 
Eully discussed. In addltion, thc Spccial Repreuntative 
also dlscussed with the Administrator-GeneraI thc man- 
ner of encurlng the good conduct of the p&e and thc 
anutgemenb neceary ta awrt the free and unre&icM 
dirhrge by t~u~t~~a~~~f~~~~~ 
to tktm, 

8. The implementatlon of the proposal In paragraph 
3 of resofuticn 43109781 will requirc the establishmcnt 
of 7 United Nations Tranritlon Assistancc Croup 
(UNTAG) in the Tetritory, conrlsting of a civiljan com- 
poncnt and a tnllltary component. Because af the uni- 
que character of thc operatlon and the need for close 
co-opration between them, both components wifl be 
unde? tha over-al1 direction of t.he Special Repmntltive 
of the Secretary-Central. 

9.The Spectal Rcpresentativc will rcpart ta me, keck 
mg me informed and making such recontmendations as 
he consíders necessary whh rcspect to the cUscIurgo of 
his re9oonsibilities. The sccrCt;uv-G~rd, in accordance 
wlth the mandate entrustd to him by the Secrnrity Coun- 
dl, tvill keep thc Council fuI& informed of dcvclopmento 
relating to the implementation of the proposa and to the 
functionina of UN-I’AG. Al mattcn which mtit affcct 
thc natureõr the contlnued effective functiotúñg of UN- 
TAG will be tcferred to the Cauncil for fts ckctrion, 

Ir). The deployment of buth compenenb of UNTAG 
must take into accaunt tht spctiflc geographic, domo- 
graphlc, economic and social conchtions prevatling ín 
Namibia. These inclode, in particular, thc vast dirtannm 
and varicd naturt of topogtaphy and vegctatlon: the 
bread rqec of clinutic con&tions; ehc ccaxity of water: 
the population distribution and existing comnrunication 
netwurk: che distribution and concentratlon of cthnlt 
groups; and thc lack of an adequate infrastructun in thc 
no&, such as roads and o:hcr communicattons and Fa- 
cilitics. Ab these factoro, when analysed, makc it cvident 
that sireable resources, both military and civilion: will 
k requlred to provide the dore monitoring calI& for in 
document S/1263&. 

II. In performlng tts functions, UNTAC will act with 
complete impartíality. In arder that the proposa may be 
effe&ely implemcnted, tt ir expected that ihe Adminir- 
trator-&ncra! and afl other offfclals from w;&n the Tere 
ritary wlll exhibit tha same impartiality. 

12. For UNTAC to carry out al1 its tasks offectlvely, 
thrce mntial conditions must be met. FIrst, it must, at 
all times, have tho ful1 suppol+ and backIr& of the Securhy 
Councll. Sccond, lt murt operate with thc ful1 ccrrtpcra- 

tjon of al1 the parttes concerned, particularly with regard 
to the contprehensive cessation of all hostila acto. Third, 
lt must be able to operate as a combfned Unitcd Natlons 
operation, of whlch the nulitary comgonent wiII constltute 
an lntegrated, efficfent fomutlon wlthln the wider 
framework of UNTAG. 

13, To monitor the cessatlon of hastilities effectively, 
to maintain surveiilancc of the Tcrrltcry’c vast burdm 
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b. Canduct af tret! and fair rlcctians to thc Constituent 

Assembfy, far whtch the pre-canditians include the 
rupeal nf &riminatary or re2trictivc lawr, n2;ulattotw 

or admintstrativc ttttasures, the releasc of politic.tl 

prísancrs 2nd detainezs and valuntrry retum af ex- 
iles. the est&iishment of effective monitor@, by the 

United Natians and an adequate peri4 for elrctaral 

crmpnigrtlrg: 
c. Th ~annulation and adoptian nf it consfitulion far 

N,\mibta by thc Constiturnt As~mbly; 

d, Thv rntry intn fo~rc of thc canstituticrn ;md the con- 
squent dchievement af indrpendrilce of Namibia. 

II;. The tcr@t of time rec@& lar thcw stagts is dhti- 

ly rplsted tn thti complcxhy uf the tasks to he yerformed 

and ta the averrídin:: con4cration that rertain qtt’ps arr 
necessary before It can he sctid that clrctions havc been 

held tutdcr frce and fAir canditians. It wili he rec& that 

the proycsal envis.2;tged 4 series af sucfl~&vc Gag=, spaced 
so as to prsvicic ‘1 suiticient Lzpse of time before thc hold- 

tng uf the cicctions. ‘i’trir. should permit, amon& other 

thtng9, the releau! of pali& prisonctu and detainn3, the 
return and rc&tr&nn of all Nanribians outside thc Tcr- 

ritory who may wish to particrpate in thc electoral prc- 
ess, the Jrployment nf Unitrtl Nations miiitary and civii- 

tan p+rsanncl and elcctor.4 camp+tignlng by all parties in 

an îtm»&lere af trsnquility. The timt+zbie set aut in 
fhr prapnwl calid for thc lJp%~ l>i .qvwlfnJ!cly seven 

manths front the &tr af the dpprovai of the prcwrrt repart 
by the Satuity Colillcii to thc holding af the elcction>. 

16. In hls diruzssians 4th the Sye&¡¡ Representative. 
the Adtnlnistrator-Gcncra( said that the South African 

aurhoritIes, having prevtousiy rst;lhllshed 31 Deccmber 
1~78 AS the date af indepcndencr, fclt thdt thcy werr com- 

ntlttd thereto nnd that, consc~uently, thc eiccztions should 

take place as sch~ultd, wgardieu ot the íact that ít woutd 

ruccsfitatc~substantlally reducing thr timatable necessary 
fat cornpletfan uf thc prrpdrntory plana. A majnrity ni 

the pdttlcai parties was uf the Opinkxt. howcver, that 

it was cxntial ta maintain Ihe nrdcriy phaslng c~f thc 
prepara * 7 stags and to dliuw suíffclent fitnr for eicc- 

toral raui~ulgning In arder ta cnsuri< frcc 2nd fair elrc- 
tions. Furthcr, it was poitltrd out that the actual date af 

indcpndrncr wauld fall within (he cumpetence of tltr 
Constftuettt Asscrnbly. 

~‘i. It will be rcc&d, however. that II the time the 
yruporél was firsr fazmulatrd, thc date of 31 Uecember 

19% was consictcnt with comptctian of thcw steps. The 

dety ín reathing agnvmertt amaty thr partic now makes 
campfetion by this date h~~posstbfc. It Is therefare rccom- 

mendect that the trwsitkmal prriud begtn cm fhe date uf 

approval of the prcsent rcport hy tire Security Coutrcif 
and proceed III ac<ordanee with thc stcps otrtlind in docu- 

ment S/lzl>36 Usin# tha wrne time-table th.4 earlicr pro- 
vided the 31 Dtxemher 14% date, an apprapriate date 

for electia~ woutd be approximately seven rnonths frum 

the date et thc approvat ab the present reyort, 

18. wntîtcs af the pcrfcde ac time rquired for cam- 

piction of ctags (aI and 1b) af prqpaph 14 abur are 
incluM in the UMCX to dacument Si126,%. In virw af 

tht fact that the priads requtred for ~tagzu (4 and (dl. 

06 yaragraph 14 woufd bc detenni by the Canrtltiient 
Amrnbly, It ir cnpmd tlut the duratian al UN-l-AG 

wa~d~~~,~~~~~te~~ 

tu bt ck&kd by the Cotwituertt Assembly. 

19. UNTAG wtll havt to tnjoy the fm&m & mavc- 
mrnt and cammunicatlon snd athcr fa&itíes tbt pn 

nfceîwry far the performpncc uf ltzs taR.k% Par tiI& pur- 

yase UNTAG and ita pc~n1-14 ntust neccs~írify havc all 

the reievant pr~cgcs and tmm~tks providcd by the 

_ -- 
the prapased operatlon, 

20. The milita-y compancnt af LJNTAG will nat use 
farce except in s&defence. Seü-defence wtll inclucb 

resistance to attetnpts ta prevent it frac dischargfng ita 
dutieo under thc mandate of the Sccurity Coitndl. UI% 

TAG will p-d an the assumption thrtt al1 thr partics 

conmnd wtll cooperate with it arui takc all the m 

strps far compliancr with the dectoiatts of the Scruit; 
c0uncí1. 

21, Thr tunctianu which witl be perfarsned by the 
mtlitaty compunont 01 UNTAG are ut uut in paragraph 

8 af dacument Sí12636 and in the annex thereto. Thcsc 

indude, in particular: 

a. Monttotirtg thc ccsution nf hostile acts by aI1 parfips, 
tttr restriction of Sautir African and SWAPQ armed 

forccs tu base, the phased wíthdrawat of al1 exccpt the 

speciticd number af Sou& African fcrces and the re- 

striction of the remninder tu spcified lac;ltionr; 
b. Preventian of lntiitration as weli as surveillanoe af the 

bordcrs oi thr Territory; 
c. Monitoring thc tiemobiilutian of cilieen forces, com- 

mandos and cthnic forces, and thectiuwtiingof their 

command structure. 

ZL The military componcnt wili as& and suppart the 
civiiian carnpanent af UNTAC in &a discharge uf i~s 

taskr. 

23, Thc militaty catnponrnt af UNTAC wílf be under 

the command af the Unlted Natians, vested in the Sec- 

nztary&nerat, un& the Authority of the Security Caun- 
cil. Thc command in thc fietd witt be exercfscd by a Cam- 

mattder apix>inted by ttte Smetuy&erreraI with the can- 

wnt of the Struritv Coundt. The Coninunder wilt rrpurt 
through the Spehal Kepresentative to ttte SEcT&ry. 

General on alt matters concerning the functloning af the 

military camponent af UNTAC. 

24. Thc military campctnent witl be comprlscd af a 

numbcr of conttntgcnts to k pravidrd by rnembcr caun- 

tries upon the rquest of the !%w~fay-Gerteral~ Thr can- 
tinjients w¡H bu selected in canrultatfan with the suri- 

ty Council and with the partics concerned, bearing in 

ntínd the accepted princípfe af equttabfe geagnphical 
rrpresentation. In addltlon, a body of selected affiecrs 

to dct 3s mo;\Ltorswílf fonn an tnteprd pui of rhe ntitary 

comynnent. 

25. The ntilitrry camponcnt, tnrludiw the monitors 

will be providcd with weapns af a defenslve chracter 

consirtent with the guld&t% set out in puw&i 20 
AbCW‘ 

Ztt. In ardur tltat the military cornpanent mi& fulfil 



ltr resportnibllltles, it is ronsidered that ít should have a 
rtrmgth uf the arder af seven infantry bttalforru, total- 
lis approximateJy S,@.W, plus Zoo monitors and in ad- 
dition, command, communíutions, ci-&r,eer, logistic and 
air suppurt elcarents totalling approximatcly 2,MU. Ihc 
Man@ battdioru should bc fully self-sufficient. 

27. It will be esentld to eutabliuh an adequate loglstfc 
and command syrtem at thc very outset of thc apratian. 
1 will themfm bc txcesuy ta abtain wgcntly liorn Gov- 
emmcntr the etementu nf such a system. In this CPIUICX- 
ion, it may wrJl be II- to un also the servíces of 
dvilian contracton for samr logistic functlons~ as ap- 
propriate. In thc nîturr of the physlul cixumstancfs per- 
taínbq to thk opention, UNTAG may Juvc to ,tly to 
a canoitkablc rxtcnt on extring dlltary fací&irP and 
Wtíonu in Namibia. 

8‘ Cfvíl&il component 

2.8. l-fu cfvilian compnent wiI1 conslst uf two 
elmcntr. One of these cftmcntr will be thc civil puiicc. 
whcxe funcdon wilJ be to as& the SpeciaJ Representmtive 
in impfcmrnting the t&set out in parypaphs 9 and 10 
of doeument S/IZM. 

24. Thc duttcu of the dvU pollee clenrnt uf UNTAG 
wUJ lnclude takfng mures againnt any intirnidatlon 0r 
lnterferemx with the ele&& prcxxss ffom whatevcr 
qua&cr, a~xotnp;urying the txinting polines fomp, when 
oppmprfatr, in the dischge of thetr dutics and as&& 
&n the rcaliutíun af the krmfon tu be dfudurgcd by the 
Administrator-CeneraJ to thc sattsfaction of the Speeial 
Repxsentativc of uwtiiq the gwd conduct of the ex- 
irttflJ& pofin forccr. 

30. ln arder that &e LFNTAG p&cc mîy tí&uI th& 

rtrponníbilttico, as described above, it k co~ided, as 
P p&nínary erttmate, that approwt1nateIy 3& exprí- 
elleed pcJfn offhn WiIl tx reqti, 1t io tioped ch& 
plicc afffccn WilI be elude availabk by GQvcnunentP 
~a~~~t~~~&l~~~~p~- 
dple of equttabfe grographiad rrprxuntadon, as welJ as 
tlx language înd other rqtim5nts of the as&nment. 

31. Thc rIon-palice element of the civilfzl~ compon& 
~U~AG~~~~~~of~~~~~ 
ftqmfnt.ati~ fil impkmdng palqFap~ 5 ta 7 ot daal. 
alarS/~andúK~arlt~ofthcuuuthap- 
~,~~~~,~~,~~fo~o~: 

a, Su* uwf conholllng all aspefu of the elcctarJ 
prw, CONlckFiIQ tht flfrnru and approp~tcnesu 
of the rtcctaral ~IW&IIW, manito% thc bzlfotinp 
and the countlng of votes, ín ordcr to CMIIIY that aJl 
proc&res are strictJy complied with, and recetiviw 
and investigating campJalnts of fraud or chaficrges 
Fclating ta thr rkctoral promu: 

b, Adtislng the Spe&J Kcpresentatives 29 fo the *peal 
06 díscdInlrutory or retl+&ve laus, re@llaä0N af ad- 
mfnfstrative measum wh!ch may abrir@ or !.&bit 
thc obfectfvc of frce artd fa.tr tlections: 

c. Ihurfng the attPPnn of, ar investigatfrtg cornplaints 
of, httmidatton, coerdon ur tirícti0n.s on frcedom 
Oc spcech, movcment or pcacxfut pdtttcal wmbly 
wMch rtaay fmpede the obfrctivc of fis iurd fair 
‘J&fOM: 

6. !&sting in the arraqcments far thr ojease of al1 
Namibian p&tícaJ urisoners ar &tainccp and for thr 
pzaceftd, x&nt~ return of Namibiti refQe+s or 
N.aibtanu t&aiwd ar okti ourside th Territorv: 

c. Aua#ing In dny arrangernentu which may be prcphd 
by the SpecíoI Representatlve to the Administrator- 
Generd uxi lmplentmenttd by thc AdnMstrat~*r-Gen- 

eral to the S~xial Repmmtativc’s utlsfaction íntend- 
ed fo inform and tnstruct the efcctoratc as to the 
significance of the election and the proc&ru far 
votirlg. 

32. Bearing in mtnd the vast slze of the Tenitory, thc 
&pcrual of the poputtiun ÓUKI the Jack of adcquate com- 
municotfono. it 15 consldetcd, asa prellmúury estimate, 
ttut approxirnately 300 Profe&onaJ officen, as well as 
thc necessary supparting staif, wili be trquired inítialfy 
rtntlt the rrsfation uf htiike actc has Leen a&eved. h 
after abOut 1,W Professional and t&? field servtce and 
Genera¡ Servicr sta@ will bc requirxd dm@ the clrctoraJ 
campa@ nnd the period uf baJtot@ in order ta cover 
all thc pnllíq statiom. The tia& will, amofy other duties, 
~~~~~~O~~~~U~~~~~U- 
h-q stiltIons. 

33. It is antictpated that sume of these offfcialr wlll be 
provided from among exMi% United Nationo staff and 
ttkat sane wtll Ix persunu appeinted apxially for ditu 
operatlon. In addition, it is my hope that a s&nificant 
numbet of officials can be secon& or Jcaned by Guvmr- 
ment9. AiJ surh sccon&d or loaned pnonncl will bc re- 
quitrd tu as&unIe the txsponsibiJM~ isWmbuu on LJnitKi 
Nationu officialo. 

34. It ls aL5o my Intention to condua conwltations cun” 
ccming the dcsígnation of a furirt of international stand- 
ing whose appointment as 1cgaJ adv&e: to the SpecíaJ 
Rcpresentative ta pmvided for in paragraph ?B of docu- 
ment S/LW¿x 

IV. Propospd pkm of uctron 

35. Subject to the approval of thc present report by 
thc Security Coundl, it is my intention to tittate chr 
operation as quickly a possiblr. 

36. It io my lntention to appotnt as Coatm&er of thc 
mUltary cofnponent of UNTAG Maior&ncraJ Manr~ 
PMiy~, who’has extcnsive experiencf of United Natiano 
pcac+ke+pinfi operatiorto md is sIre& familiar wíth thc 
rituatíon in Namibia, 

SI. hmediatcly faUawing such a de&ion by the 
Secwíty Counefl, the Special Represzntattvr, accont- 
panfed by the Comm~der of the military componcnt, 
the key cknmts af tkcir st& togetk with esoatti com- 
nund and loglistic elcmcnb, will pro-zed to Namibia in 
order to ~&~lroh the headquarters of WAG and @in 
operations as quickly as pessible. 

38. A number of Gavcmments tuve &ady wprrrml 
thcir tntemt In provid@ military contitlgcnts for UN- 
TAG. fmmediatcty upon the approval af the pnrmt 
npart by the Sectcrity Councit, tt b nry tntmtion to con- 
sult the Caundl and the partta connrned on thr com- 
paoition of the military comgonent, tyaring in ti the 
principlr of equitable gographid represcfttation, on tht 
one hand, 2nd the wx&ty of obt&@ eetf-suffícícnt 
units, on the other. Every effort WUI be EI.& to be& 
the JepJayrwt uf the military cumpunent titi 3 ti 
and to brin ft to lts full strength within 12 wnks. Por 
thio to be achfeved, it wllt te necesury to determtne the 
comyooitton oí the military componcnt al thecarflrsl paf- 
sible time, 

3P. lt is also my lntentíon fo appr@& Govemmentb 
ta provide mifltary petEonne1 fo serve as metiton, In tfr 
initialFt6l@E, glvmtheur@myOC~10ytrrgatlustRoLtic 
of the monitan, it may be posoible to draw opon oEíozru 
alxady servinp; wtth ather e&t& Udted Nations opera- 
tionu. This may &o apply to kcy rtaff podtiorw. 

40. A.8 regar& rivUion personnel, it b Iikewtse my &- 
tetltion, as rtrted tn puagaphe 38 and 33 abave, to ep 



prnach Covernments ta make available on secondment 
or lnan cxperlrnced poltrc nfficcro to wrve ao potic.. 
mon~ton rnd other cxperienfed cdkiaks to wvc in the 
dvilkn campontnt ah UNTAC, In rnruitiy dvitisn staff 
for UNTAG, 1 shall bear In mind bnth the acceptcd prln- 
clple of equitable geographical reprcsentation and the 
urgen1 nd lo deploy a large numkr of euprienccd staff 
wl&h d1r Phortc51 p&blc tlme. 

V. Finartcial iftfplicutiont 

41. At present thcrc are toa many unknown factors 
topermit rn accurate asmmenf 0): the cost uf UNTAG. 
Ba4 or. the trunks of pcrsonnel specified in this report 
ond the cnvisagcd duratíoo of 12 months, and taking in- 
fo account thc magtnitude-s and elements of the fjnancíal 
requtremento cxprienced In other peace-keeping opra- 

km, the tndications are that thr finan< ia1 requiremcnte 
for LJNTAC rould he an hlgh BE $300 miilion. Of this, 
approximately 853 million wiii be requtred to finance the 
return of refugrce and exilen. ín virw of thr nrture of the 
operation, Juc regrrd chou!d be givcn ta the fact that 
somc eletnentp of the opratian m&ht be plured aut befo= 
the end of thc mandatr and that altet-native arrangemcnta 
rn~nht be ~orriblr which couid recult In lower COE~I. - . 

42. The costs of UNTAG shall be confidered cxwnses 
of the Ornrniratlon to be borne bv the Memb+r Sta& 
in accord&s with Articte 17, para&& 2, of the Char- 
ter. 

United Natlons Security Councli SlI2827, 29 August 
1978. 

APPENUIX iv 
RESQLUTION 435 il9781 

ARC?PTF,D tjY THE SECIJRITY CQUNCIL AT ITS TU37TH MEETING CJN 29 SEPTEMBER 1978 

Havi- comidered thc report submttted bv the 
Secretar$Ceneraf punuant ta yaragraph 2 of reso¡ution 
431(1978! (S/12827) and tris expla=tory statement made 
h the Semity Council ott 29 S&tnt& 1978 iS.Q2&91, 

Taking note of the relcvant communicatlons from the 
Go;;;r;“ent of South Africa addressed to the Secretary 

Tak& note atco of thc letter dated 8 September 1978 
from thc Presidcnt ab thc South West Africa kople’r 
OFganlution $WAPQ) addresscd to thc Secretary 
Genetal &%24341), 

RCaffiFRi!I.$ the legal rcspondbility of the United Na- 
ticns over Namibia. 

1. Apptoves the report of thc Secretary-General 
(S~tzBiiit for the Imptementatiort of the propmat fnr a 
settfcment of the Namibian situatlon (S12636) and his 
uplanatary ftatement (S/1&369): 

2. Reíterates that fts obiectlve Is the withdrarvaf ni 
South Afríea’s illega! admi&stratlan of Namibia nnd thr 
tronsfer af pawer to the people of Namibia with the 
assirtance af the Unitcd Nations In accor&nce with 
nrolutlon 38.5 (1976): 

3, Deddes toest&hsh under lts authority a Uníted Na- 

tians Tfansitian Assktance Croup (umm in accor- 
dancr with thr ahove-mentioned report of the Secretary- 
Gcncral iar J pertod of up to 12 monthr in arder tn assist 
itis Specitll Reprcscrttative to carry out the mandatc con- 
ferred upan him by pnragrayh f uf Security Council 
resolution 431 (1978!, namely, to enrute thr early tn- 
dependence ot Namibia through free and fair eiectione 
under thc ruperviriort and control of the United Nations: 

4. Welcomes SWAPO’s preparedness to co-operate in 
thr imptementation of thc Secretary-General’5 report, in- 
cfuding its exprcssed readiners fo sign and observe the 
crase-firr provlsions as manifested ín the Ietter from the 
&?r+idcnt of SWAPO dated 8 Septcmber 1978 &%&&I 1: 

5, Catls on South Africa forthrvith toco-operate with 
rhe Secretary-General in the imptementation 01 this 
rejotution; 

6. t?eclares that all unilateral measures taken by the 
itlcgaf admlnistration in Nnmlbia ín refttion to thc elec- 
toral process, including unilateral registration cf votcrs, 
or tnnsfer uf pwer. In contraventlon of Security Counclt 
resalutionr 385 (19761,43~~1418~ and this tcrolutlan we 
nutt and void; 

7. Rrqucsts the Secretary-General to report to the 
Security Counclf no later than 23 October me on the 
imylcmenlîtion ok thlr redutiun. 

REPORT OF THE SECRETARY-GENERAL CONCERNINC THE IMPCEMENTATION OF SECURLTY COUNCLL 
NESOLUTIUNS 435 (19781 AND 439 t1975) ON THE QUESTIQN OF NAMI&lA 

1, Purruant ta paragraph ? of Security Councii resolu- 
tion 439 (19%) conceming the situation in Namibia, 1 hrtd 
mnllngs fn New York wfth the Secretary for Foreign Af- 
faIr* ofãouth Africa and the Foreign !&nister o%outh 
Africa from 23 to 24 November (Sll2938) and from 27 
to 29 Novembcr (Cíl2W). The nwdng+ kxxuïl on para- 
gnph 5 of Security Cnuncll resnlution 435 (1978). by 
which the Sccurity Counclf cailed an South Africa forth- 
with to co-operate with the Secretary-General in the im- 
pfcmentatlon ab that rpsolutiun: as well as on paragrophs 

4 and s of Security Counctl resulutton 439 (1978) by which 
the Srcurity Council called upon South Africa immediata- 
ly fo cancel the etectionr it had planned in Namibia In 
Deeember 19’18, and drmanded once again that South 
Africa co-oprate with thr Sccurity Coundi and the 
Secretary-General in the implementation of itfiresolutions 
385 [1976), 431 114782 and 4% (f978E. 

2. fn a lettar doted 2.2 Deccmber 19% w12483. Aonex 
I), the Ministrr of Far&n A&alrs of South Africa in- 



formed me that the Govemmcnt of South Africa hed 
decided ta cwperate In the expeditious tmplcmentatton 
of Sccutity Coundl resotutlon 4% (1#4¶J, and invitcd me 
to anonge for my SpccipI Representatlve to “proeeed to 
South Afrlca and South West Afríc,” as soon as pos& 
bIe fot ths ~u~wsc 0F comnktinn consuLtathxu on 

that, foll&ving bis Govcrnmer%c decirlon to co-operate 
in thc erqxdittous impirmentrtion of Sh-urity Coun& 
resolution 435 (14781, I intcnded to request Mr. Marttl 
AhtW, my Syecizl Repmsentative, to vi& South Africa 
and Namibia h-t January OO complete comuftatioru on 
opratlonal rPqulrrtncntf For thc deploymmt of thc Udted 
Natiam Tran&ion Ass&&nu Group mrrAG). 

3, My SmaJ Rtpresenbtivc, accompanied by the Com- 
mandar 04 thc MIlitary Compunaìt uc UNTAC afld a chff 
of Umfad Nations offieialo, vitited South Afrlca and 
Namibia from í3-22 Jannuary for thc purpwc of comp& 
ing concuttotions on the tratts6thal arrangemcnts ofted 
fnr in the Ptapsaf for a setthnt d the Namíblan sltua- 
tinn (S/12636) and the operational requtnmentr for thc 
depkyment of UNTAC. 

4, At a subsccruent strge, nftet rewrtirtg to me In New 
York, my speciat Répresentati& viòitcd Tanzania, 
Moumbiuue. Zambia, Botswaa and Annot from 28 
January tóx?February to cortsutt with them on thr NT- 
tent cituation relatiny to Namibia. At thr Invitation of 
the Covernment of Nlgcría, he also had t&s in Lagos 
from 11-1~ pebruary, 

5. My Speci4 Repmsenbtive txfd consuhatlons with Mr. 
Sm Nufoma, President af SWAPO, at Luanda on 9 and 
1~ Febtuary. Their dlscusssions covered the imyfemcnta- 
tlon of the Eeltlemcnt ~ropsJ md ptactkd acr~mts 
to be rrde for tha trurcitlod ~ríad. 

6. My Spedal Represcntative has now reported to rns on 
bis discussfans with the South Aftlcan authorities, 
SWAW and the Govemmrnto mentioned above. Me in- 
formed me of the wiltlngness of both South Africa and 
SWAPO to co-opetate In thc implcmentation of Sceuri- 
ty Councit resolutlon 435 (1978). Wowcver, during thc 
meetlngs b-stween my Spectat Rcpresentatlve and thc 
reyreserrtotives of South Africa and SWAPQ ít becarno 
apparcnt that the two ~xties conclmed lud cbffertng In- 
terprctatlons and perceptions regatdltq the LmpIemrnta- 
tton of certlin provtslons d thc set&ment Propofll. with 
a view to resofving these dffferences, 1 con&cred it 

ncmry ta consutt fu&-3 ~4th the fiw Westem Pawers, 
rvhfch had wotked out thr Proposat wíth South Afriu 
and SWAPO, as well as with rha hmk Lh States, 

7. In the light of all the Infomtntlon 1 haw been able to 
obtain, nnd after hraring the views of tht parttes dhect- 
ly coneerned, I have con~fuckcl that, tn the circumstanw 
2nd asa practica1 matter, the outstandlttg tssues referred 
IO 11% tbe paragraphs betotv shotdd tx rcschd among thc 
failowlng hes. 

8. The settfemcnt Propowl (S/IZ&), in paragraph 7 (c), 
ststcs that “ah Namibian refugns or Nantiblans detalned 
ot othetwtse outside the Tenttory of Namibia witl be per- 
mitted to retunt pewfulfy nnd partIdpate fuliy ad ftrety 
in tha electoraL procese without rtsk of arrest, detantion, 

intintidafion or iniprisonment. Suit&le entry polotc wiil 
k designated for thesr purpows.” Thc South African 
Govcmment has canflrmcd to my SpcciaI Keprtrcntative 
its ncceptacxv of this proviston in tts cnttrcty and t shaii 
take oll measures to ensure that it is scrupulously 
obferved. 

9. In ordcr tt fac~litate the padd rcturn of Namibians 
to the Territory, grovisions have txen m.-tde by thc United 
Nations HI& Contmlssloner for Rcfugees IUNHCR) for 
the atablichment of entry points and facilitics tu ss~fsf 

thrse returninp Namibians. In accordance with normal 
UNHCR ptactice, reccption centres will provide transit 
fac1l6ties for thosr returning Namibians who wsnt thcm. 
TItese centres will be operated under the clan supervi- 
sìon of the UNHCR to cnsure that al1 rctutning Nami- 
bians will be free tu locate wherc thcy wish: dny orher 
arrangements woutd be contrary to thc gusrantee of full 
frecdotn of movement in paragraph 6 of the setttement 
Prcpvd I 

10. The provision made in paragraph 8 (14 uf thr wttle- 
mcnt Proposal far SWAPO personnel out4dc of the Tcr- 
rítoty to rttum peacefully tu Namibia through d&gnated 
cntry points to participate fulty in thc politicat prîrcess 
mcans that such return should takc place withottt anns 
or othcr military cquipment. Shouid any persnnnrl se-k 
to return bearing srmc or equipmcnt, such itemr would 
be placed under Unlted Natlorts controL 

8. Restricfion fo bíu 

11. According ta the settlenrcnt Propos& coh~cidental 
with a -tíon of alI hostile acts thc South African 
Dcfcnce Forces (SAUF) and SWAPO anned fotces cvil¡ 
be restricted to base. This wauld involve the rcstriction 
to base of alJ SADP fomes within Namibia and their su& 
r#.teftt ghasd wlth&trv~I as outlhccl in the Propusl. Any 
SWAPU armed foxes ín Namibia at the time of the ce* 
fire wilt lfkewise be restricted to bise at d&gnated loea 
tioftp ímide Namibia to be cpflfird by the SpecIaI Kcp- 
resentative after neccusary consuitation. Thc monitored 
move of thesu SWAPO armed forces to base c~nnot be 
consldered as J tactiul move ín temts of the cease-firc. 

12. Al1 SWAFQ amted forccs In neighbouring countries 
wíll, on thc commencetnent of the ceaseftre, be restitcted 
to base ín these countries. While thc Propos. makes no 
rpeciflc yrovision for the monitoting by UNTAG of 
SWAPU bases In neiahboutina counfrtes, ncverthaless, 
howevct, paragra&-12 of the Froposat rtates that: 
‘Neighbouring countrics shall b-e reqursted tn emure to 
the best of theit abifitirs that the provisions nf the tran- 
oltional arrangements, and the outcorne of the eiectlsn, 
are respcted. They shall also be requestcd to affard the 
rtecemry facilitfes to tttc Unitcd Nations Sp4al Rcprtmw 
tative and att United Natlnns ycrsonnel to carry out their 
as&& functionsand to facltltate su& tncdfufes ds fnay 

be deshable far ensuring ttanquility in the border areas,” 

13. 1 attach spccial importance to the repeste awuranm 
whích 1 havc recetved from the nrlghbouring States to 
the effrxt thnt thcy wílt ensure to thc bcst of thctr abilities 
that the provisions of the settlement are adhered to. In 
thfs connsxion, in arder to fr> ,ilitate further this co- 
operatton, I have sought thr ag xmcnt of the Covero. 
ment+s of Angola, Botswana and Zambia for the estabit&- 
ment of UNTAG offlccs in rheir countries tc cooperate 
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wíth them ín t5e implementatian of thc relcvant pmvi- 
shns of th Propomal. 

14. Thr settlement Proposal ca119 for “a compt&knslve 
cemsatlort oTal humtltc PCIP”. Aa previouply indlcated by 
me(~erS/12869 înd S11293i3)itintny intcntion to pro- 
pose ia proadtw for thc commemxment of the cease-ftre. 
Thcreafter, the var-ious steps indkated in the Propuul 
lar a settlement, PS rrflected in reuolution 43.5 (X9781, 
wodd take place, I intend to und i&nHc?l lectuu to South 
Afdca and SWAKI propoa& P specific hour and date 
for the cease-fire to begin. Ir that letter 1 would &o re 
quat both partíes to inform me in writing of thelr agree- 
ment to abide by the tarro aF the terse-ffre. 1 would re- 
quhr that they adviw me of their agreemcnt by a spedfíc 
date whích would bc ten days before the bege oF the 
oew-flrr.~pepiodbnerrcury for IN?& partkr to have 
adequate time ta Momx thelr troops of the exact date 2nd 
time far the commcncemant af the ceasAre and for UN- 
TAG to dqloy. Re text OC the praposed Iettef la aBach& 
as an anncx to this rept. 

18, Anide from the outstanding íssues concenahg ch4 ím- 
&menhtion of the settlement Prope+xl mentioned abovc, 
the qucstion of the composition of thc military compo- 
nent of UNTAG remalns ta be finallxed. In the coume 
uf my coruxdtatio~~ with the put&s, 1 have conununicatcd 
to them a list oF possibie troopcontributing countries 
whfch, ín thr c¿rcumstancPs, 1 canalder can best rneet the 
requírementa of UNTAC. Befoorc the commencenwnt af 
the United Nations operation In Namibia, 1 ahalt oubmit 
to the Security Council, in accordarxe with establlrhtd 
practice, the proposeed compocitton of the military com- 
ponent. In drawlng up thc liat of contributing catmtda, 
1 duu take bato due ~ELXK~~ the views uf the partb wh& 
mkIng tu tkaimce those faclon 1 consi&r essent&l in rhc 
use, such as the prindyle of eqtitabl gwgraphical rep- 
tzsentation, the willingness of thc troop-zontributing 
cmmtriec to pa~ticipatc and, ín the case of lo&tia, tha 
capcity OO perfann tile reqtlired tadi& 

16. A ddt egvemrnt on the datus af UNTAG was firut 
presented fo the South African authotitj48 in Au&uu 1978. 
Agrccmcnt has now been reached with those arcthoritfeu 
In feqet of most of ftm pravislans. As 31bx-l t.n my repott 
of 29 Aunurt X978 &'12827) UNTAC and its rnrsonnel 
tnust ne&sarily have altft thc retevant ptivile& and Im- 
munities orovided lar bv the Convention on the privlltnes 
and Irnn&nitfes af ttte “Un~ted Natlom, ;zc rvelt aa t&e 
cspzíidly required for tha proyclsed operation. 

17. The settlemed Proposal requires that II lts provi- 
slana k complcted to thc sîtisfaction of the Sxcíd 

Repl‘Prentative. In 8greeing to the implrmentation of 
SccurityCoundfrcfoluiipn43511976),Iftep;lrtico have 
4 LO abi& by thore proMons. Thc Unitrd Nations 
has the responribMy of MM& thc implementation of 
thc variou knflitary provIsíons of the Propoul~ Similar- 
ly, the Sp&il Hepmcntative is to be utisflied abuut the 
varlow pw&Jons reguding the c.catlon al conditlons 
for and the conduct d eltwtiano. l%e- b no M for uní- 
loteral detemlfiuticms w for unilal~ actlar~ by any p- 
ty. At the same time it b recognlzed that the effcctlve Im- 
pkmentatlon of the Pro+ io wnt upan the con- 
tlnued co+perrtion of the parties, Should th Imple- 
mentatlon of the Proposa be ieopîrditpd as a result af 
faifure of any party ta carry our its provirions, I wotdd 
brty the matta immediately to the attention d the Secu- 
rity coundl. 

18. 1 have akeady communkatcd tu the Govemment of 
South Aftica and SWAMì the baojc elemento of the oro- 
paalm containtd in thb rqmt. In the ll& uf thc &ove 
pY$hdJ, and tf thc coq4YaUon CC ths @ies concerned 
Ir htheomina i intcnd to dcptirrutc the date 06 1.5 Mar& 
~979 for thc c&mencenrtn! o$ the cmpfncement of UN- 
‘YAC; and thc entrv Into forte of the crase-@re, Thc letter 
on thc cewfln &l be tr~mitted accordingly, Yn the 
interim, 1 appzl to all parties to exercire restraint and 
to IXWII from a&xlm whlch ml&r jcoparti thc Eet- 
tht, 

19. I rhould tike tu draw attcntion to paragraph 18 of 
my report af 29 August 19% (S/l2&7) in which t strted 
that “it i$ enpsted that the duration of UNTAC would 
be for ene year, deprnding an the date of indapexxienre 
to b dccidcd by tb Conctirue~~t Assembly”, 

mcnt of the Namlbían dtuatio; as npptoved by 
Sccurltv Coundl resofution 4\3S (1978L I txowse 
thatac&fIrx!takepkcci&mingatWóOh’oum 
on 15 tich HF?. At that time comprehrnake 
cbEution of all llo& PEto & tu take cfkct* 

‘? request you to wu~r me fn wrftlng no tater 
han S Mar& 1974 thai you have accepted the 
tema of the ceas&ce and dut you have taken 
11 rwwary n- tu ceasc all w;ul!ke aas and 
ayfrattons. Thesc fnclude tactical moves, cross- 
borde movementc and rd acts uf violence and ín- 
timidatfon fn, or having &ct in Namibia.” 
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APPENDIX VI 

JOIM’ STATEMW OF THE MINISTERS Qf THE PEOPLE’S REWBLIC OF ANGOLA ANU TElE REPUELfC 
OF CUBA QN THE 21ST ANNWRSAKY OF THE HERBIC 4TH OF FEBRUARY MAWG THE 

LAUNCHINC QF THE ARMEU STRUGCtE THAI’ IN 1975 BROUGHT LNDFJENRENCE TO ANCQLA, 

glc that in 1975 brought Lt&pend&e to Angola, the 
Sb-dan Mlnlstcn of thc f’wk’r Republic of An&a and 
chr R&ubbc of Cuba,‘in LL&&, on behalf of ;nd rey 
remting their rcsppclivc Govunarcnts wfdt to nuke thc 
fotlawing 

5-rATEMm 

Rte presente of Cuban Porces in Angola has becn the 
target of Jandemw and ilf~intcntianed impriakt pro- 
pgan&, particularly by the U.S., whkh h.Js shameless- 
ty made every effort OO lid thfs presente to tha pmress 
04 Ndbta’r htdrpmdmcc, asa mema of preventb im- 
pkmentatíon aC the naolutions previo& adopted by the 
United Nationr. 

Sn rrrpme to thh 8ltwtlon, thc Chvernmento of 
hgutn and Cuba consider it their duty fully to clarify 
Lntcrnatiortlt publfc oyfnion upon the IY*MN for the 
Cuban form cont&tuLng preaence in Angola 

We rees&¡ that the reason for the Cuban Por& arrival 
in AngoSa, nt the requceat of Prxskkxt Agoskho Neto, 
atd thc wwn br thdr contlnuíng prwncx at thc reque 
uf Amzol4tn Coverrunent, ís tn orckr to cooorxrate with 

Kítof”&l k&rity and 8cGFlgnty of thc Peopks Republic 
of Angola, thrratened and under aggession from the 
South Afrfcan radrtr, ímperIaS&m, ita nter~enîriu and 
PWF-* 

&I October 14th 1975, the Covemment of the LJ.S.A, 
satlt&d tfw South Afrkan í3cfmce Porce apinst Angot, 
úi ordcr to hnpkntcnt ít@ plan of wiping out the Angolan 
rcvofutfonary movrment, and takíq advantqe of the 
fad that che South Alrlcan radpts wcre illep ly occupy- 
&&e territory of Ntibia, ae they con ,I~ue to do, 

Sn kk thai 29 days, thc South h%kan tmops advlruwl 
ovu Mo kmo Lnto Angolan terrftory. Meanwhik, ín the 
North, re&w foreigtr tmops pnd mercenaries were ap 
yro&ir\$ and thnatening the capital, f t  was thcn that 
Pmkknt Agostinlro Neto calkd on Cuba for míhtary 
au&m. 

T-ha herok re&ance of the Ango!an Peoplc, snpported 
by Che Mendly lnterrutfonakt forces, nuck lt pofsibte 
not ody to contdn the advance of the rac& South African 
tr00p some Z&J kms from Ruanda, but ako ct~ated con- 
d$lI tordsg thw tcl abandon kl&it sou in March 

Tk omrpation by South Africa of Angoh woufd havc 
ronstltuted a grave danger to States in the re@on, and 
in fuct to the whole of Indc~ndent &ka, 

Cubas intemattonalbt afd to the ~ngotan fxopte in 
tídr mirtann agaht the South African inva&rs ís 
therefore o vaknt contribution to thc struggte of the 
Afrhn peopies iqalnst cotonl&m, radsrn and apar&eid. 

kause thc~ evcnb constítuted un appIí~~tlon of the 
prindph8 Ytd c&+YtíVM of tlte Mavetrxmt OE Non-AlIgned 
Cowt.ries, the Plfth SusntnIt IJd ín Sri L;Lnfu II, Aqtist 

1976 “congratulated the Covemment an63 thc Poople of 
Angola for thelr hetoic and victorious rtruggte against 
radst South Ah-kan invaden and theír allia, and hailed 
thc Republic al Cub and other statec whkh cante !o the 
asuistance oí the Angolan Peoyk and frustra& thc ex- 
~~nsionlst and colonial& (;tfatlBy of chc South Afriun 
kgimc and ita ntlies”. -- 

Arco&&, the Governmen toofangalaandcuba 
i-iectarc: 

l-Ttte presente rnd the kithdrawd ol the Cuban 
Porces ctaffoned tn Angola constitute a bilateral quatian 
bctween two sove&& eates, the Peoplc’s RepÜblic of 
Amofa and thc Reuublk of Cuba, in accordance 4th 
A&le 51 of thr &uter of thr Unlted Natinns. 

2--Tke Covernmcnt~ of Angola and Cuba, o& onc 
month after the expuision of the ractst South African 
trcqw, agreed on a yrograrnme of progresive reduction 
of these forccu on ApriI &d 1976. In less than ane yeu 
the Cuban mili- &ntfngent was rcdumi by more &a.n 
a thkd, however thc procese was intenxpted due to fraìh 
externa1 threato agaínst Angola, 

&-The utcnt sud ckpth of South African îggresion 
agafnst K;lfpiqga, in May 1978, and the threatrning 
preuttc@ of par~troqeru from NATa Membu countrie3 
on thc North ikmt fronticr cotiituted a s~riouo her 
to Angoh and nude the contlnuing presencr uf Cuban 
mlIItary forcee :suntial, together with thc necessq 
mean8 to gumuttce Angola% $ectuity atd te.rl.itorW 
inw-hf~ 

4-h ntid-198, the Covunrnents of Angola and Cuba 
agah agrced to cmbark upon a frah progamme d grad- 
ud ddtlctfon of Cuban forw, Abnost &nmed&tcly after- 
wards, In September of the same year, the South Af%an 
carrlcd out a series of ¿videqxerd majar attacka agati 
du provinces of Cunene and Huiht. 

5-In August 1981, a mejor act of aggession was car- 
ricd out with tht mvaslan of Cunene provincr by con- 
tingrnts of re&ar South Afriun trompo supported by 
hcavy weapom, artilfery, armoured vehícks and dorens 
of warplancs, and which cuImfnated fn thc occupiitfon 
of the províncfaE capital and other tocaltticr for sever& 
weeks. bt spite of condenmation by che internatfomd com- 
mutlty of ihls criminal act of a&r&on, expresed fur- 
thcrmore ín a United Naticns Se=curitv Councfl Res&- 
tion, which was then vctoed by thc U.S. admitintlon, 
thc South African troops contmued to occupy con&& 
able areas of the provinces of Cunene and #uando 
Kubango, 

6-h is thus clear that thc carrying crut of the yro- 
gramme of gradual reduction of Cuban Iorces in thc PW 
pk’s Repubbc of Arlgob has bprn htcrrugtcd severaI times 
by rhe cotiant md aimfnal acts d qres&on peptratcd 
yainst Angola. 

7-Gvcr thc cours.e of thesc ycarc, the U.S.A. and 
South Africa have increased their utilisatlon, as an in- 
strument uf aggession agafnst Angola, 05 banda of coun- 
ter-revofutionarks wtth thek ffeadquartcn, training 
camps, asen& of rnilitnry equipment and cornrnunica- 
ticns centres tn Namibia, At rhe unte time, the present 
U.S. AdmbxIstration lo &rzem ib pohticsl, economic 
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and mIlitary aid ta South Africa, its gendarme against 
tk yeaplceî’aF Saurhern Africa, tn flag&t disregard tar 
the resalulians af the U.N.. the O.U.A., Ihc Mavement 
af Non-Afigned Cauntris and af intemational gublic 
optnht. Tfu danger ta Angola and to the atfrer Prant- 
be cauntrtes ie today greater than evcr. 

8--Faced with th& htitícal fn&ttion al makin~ tlle 
quntian af Namibla’e fidepenhnff candltlonal upott the 
wi~awd uf cutis Fara?, che a4ngalan and cuban cov- 
ernmentr reiterate that thc preunce af these farm, 
prompted by extcnul mi& perpetra& by the racist 
and fa& South African troaw, in cIoîe allidnce wlth the 
United Statcs og America, ctlns~itutc~ a~l absatute MV- 
cr&n md lenitinutc act bv bath cauntriw and canse- 
que&y la na-way tinked t& thc prablenr af Namibia. 

9-II the selffess stru&e af SWAM. the ardv leaitl- 
male representative afthe Nrmibian pople, indthe 
demando of the interfutianaf communlty, sucfeed in win- 
ning & truc calu(ian ta the prabtem af Namibia, based 
an rtrict fn~plemerttatian af Rtsotutian 435/?& af the 

United Nations Security Cauncil, and ieading ta a gtr- 
nuin& independent gavemment and to the total with- 
drawal of South Africa’s accupying rtoops to beyand Ihe 
arange River, which would canddetably &en the 
d. iwget af aggressiun ilgainst Angola, thrn the Angolan 
sr?d Cubrn Cavernmen~o wauld onalyze rertewaf af ex- 
rution af a pragrammt af gradual withdrawals af the 

iban farces, aver a periad af time agreed upan by both 
(ravernments. 

l&-It fafiows that, as and when &t Angolan and 
Cubon Cavtnuttent~ may M intend, the withdrawaf af 
the Cubur forces statlar& in Angalan ter&ory wauld 
be carr& oul by sovereígn de&ian uf the Gavcrnmrnt 
uf the Proplc’o Republtc af Annala, once each snd cvcry -- 
eventual¡& of acto uf a&res.&an or YnncJ lnvasían c-ea2 
ta CWW. The Gavcmment af Cuba, thertfare, relterates 
that it shall intpiernent withaut hesitattotr any decísion 
adapted by the savereign Gavemmtnt af the Peaple’s 
Republlc af Angola an the withdrawal of ti= sanw 
Forcw. 

Paulo T. Jorge lsldoro Malmierca 
Parclgn Min&cr 

Poaple’s Republic af Angola 
Fare@ Miníster 

Rtpultli~ of C& 

PARTKX’ANTS: Sourk Africa: 
Fareign Mínister Pik Batha 
Detense MMer bfagnus 

U.S. 
Assiotant Secretary-depignate 
Chester Cracker 
Ah Keyes, SIP 

Batha apencd fint dry’a dlscussian by expresa& 
unhtppfnea nver what SAG pcrcrives as backsfidl~ by 
hdministtatian fram view of South Africa takcn durin.g 
U.S. presidential campfgn, Reagan carnp+n Etatemen; 
praduml hf& ex.aect&Grts in Sauth Africa. Sur, admin- 
istntían, in-resp&e ta vlews af allies, such as UK and 
Gcmuny, and to influente Stare Deputnlrnt profcUion- 
do, hae disappolnted SAG exf>ectationo. USG handlfng 
of vislt by miiitary afficerr exarnplc of thís. Batha raised 
fssue of trurt, nfern’ng ta oulirr “McHenry” dupllcity 
on luue uf SWAPO bases. 

Iiaweva, hr dfti that !t nwm~ a gira deal to SAG 
to hove goad refatiom with U.S. and thar SAG under- 
stands U.S. prabietns In mainOainlng frfcndly retotions 
wíth b!ock African status. ‘Fa be& seeond &y’r dlscus- 
sian, Cracket’ nated that, thaugh he hndrr’t come ia 
dlscus6 South Africa’r interna1 aifairs, tt was clear tftat 
p&tfve mavemcnt damwfiuliy watdd rn&r it easier t’or 
thcU.S, ta wark with SAC. U.S. abihty ta devclap full 
relatiarro with SAG dependo an success af Prime Minister 
&&I’P progiam and exrtent to which it & seen as broaden- 
irrg SAC’e domestic suppart. “Ptk” Baths cauttarled 
agrtnsl making success af P.W. Uothil’s pragram a can- 
d&iw uf U,S,iSauth African reíatiaru. Gockerrebgonded 

DATE & PLACE; 

SUSJECT: 

COPIE TO: 

April 15116, 1981, Pretoria 

Ukubalan.~ with SAG 

AF, IO-McEt&ey, S/P- 
Keyes, AFIS 

wtttt view that this lo nat a catrdítían but ruflects U.S. 
desfrc ta supprt pccitive trends. In response Plk Bodra 
wcnt mare fu& fnto IYWRO for dccp SAG diotrucc of 
U,S. Baha teíterakd vkw that, as rwh Oc prrruur from 
African statcp in UN, and tr&ucnct d Statc Bpartmrnt, 
USG has backed away frorn Mtfal rccagnltion af impar- 
tance af ite intcmts ín wuthcm AIpica (rud Sauth 
AFrica). Mc daubtcd whether, @ven dome& pressures 
nnd viewe af such African skrtes as N!.&P, U,S. could 
cantfnue any plicy favorable ta South Africa, whfch 
wau!d nat pravoke canstant crilictsrn. 

In respnse, Cracker rcplied ht present Admtnistra- 
tion wauld have mare backbow tn fan af ptrsbure than 
prpvfaua ane. U.S. has rruny dfverre InkEists and terpon 
sibllities, bur wíli stand up for what WC think right. Our 
abjtiive io to inaease SAG canffdence. 

Taward cnd af discusslon, In cantext of ArlRalp itisuc, 
Uatha again ca- back ta questian af trust, ITic &d he 
is suspiclaus af US, because al way U,S, drapped SAG 
in Agota in 19%. HF qued that SAG wenr inla Angola 
with USG suu1~1rt, then U.S. vatcd ta candemn hi UN. 
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African leaders bccame so despcrate for heIp against 
Qadafi that one rven apprached SAG prívately, as Itst 
mwt, to a& for http. Sotha admltted that SAC can? 
yct pafe iudg*nmt on-pmcnt Administrdtion‘ He pluded 
lar co*eney, T.%%n WC say Randing, leos stkk to k.” 

Crocker addressed trurt ime, uying that OEW Admln- 
kration is tired of doubtc think anddouble tzlk, Despite 
rocky start in USSAC relations, improvemtnt lo possi- 
blc. Relgan election victory reprcflnts cnonnous change 
In US public opinion on forefgn policy reversing trend 
af post-Vlettum ycuo. 

During firît day’n session Botha digussed at fength 
situation in southem Africa and Africa nt Iarpe, He cited 
~canpdc, fcwd and pqdation prub!em> to support vicw 
that Africa is a dyiqt conthrent because Aftirans have 
made a mess of their independeffce. Botha asserted behef 
that cause isn’t race, but fact that new natians Iack ex- 
perícnce, cultural ba&round, technicat training. 

Refcrring to South African past experience in helping 
and training btacks In neighbouring states, Botha dis- 
cuse& tht necd for peaceful co-existencle between South 
Africa and ít0 nc@tbors. UntU tbey recogti ffwy’n mak- 
iq P mes of thelr mdependencc, South Africa can? hdp 
them. South Africa ip willhg to help thoEe who admit 
they need ita helo. 

& thb basis- Botha prcsc~tcd vision of southem 
Afrii’s futlur, tn context of “Constelttion OE States” con- 
cept. He appcaled for USC support for Sauth Afriu’s 
view of qion’s future, fnvolving a confederation of 
ctates, each independent but hnked by a ccntrahting 
cccretariat. SAG dwsn’t cxwt U.S. support for apar- 
theid, but it hapes thrre wtil be no repeat uf Mondale’c 
“Qne man, Onr Vote” statement. SAG go4 Is survivît 
of white values, no0 white privilcges. 

Botha argucd that centrai issue In southem Africa 1s 
subvet4on. Notlng that whxt ANC does, South Africa 
can do better, 50thî stressed ne for agreemcnt on non- 
use of forte. If reglons stnrte to callapse, fire wilt spread, 
thete will be no winners. ‘Phis is not meant as thrcat, but 
simpfy stating fatic, i3otha emphasfzed view that ff you 
kilf the gart of Africa containittg people who can do 
things, you kill whoLe of Aftico. 

A&d abaut U.S. view af the importance of southem 
Africa, Crocker summarL.4 US, “regional interests in 
comcxt of ita dobal ~gonirbillttes. He emuhasized US. 
desire to dealwith destabítlutlon thnats worldwfde by 
golI@ to thek sow, tIRif& meanR tauoted LO ea& WWYT 
and region invofved. Crocker made ctear that tn Africa 
we distin&sh ktwecn countries where Sovicts and 
Cubuv; hve a cambat precencc, and time whw govem. 
ments cspousing Marx&m for thsir own practic4 pur- 
posen, He stress& thrt tc 1 U.S. prlority lo to stop Soviet 
encrdtment in Africa. U.S. wantc tówork wiih SAG, 
but nblfity to deal wfth Soviet pwncu raverely imped- 
ed by Namlbfs. Crockcr atluded to biack African view 
that %uth Africa cmtributa to fnstabllitv itr rerdon. Said 
he zgrms with this ufcw to cwtcnt SAk g& kyond 
q.wfcal. Puttlng fearc In titi uf &&rlor yowem mnkes 
okm lrratioclal, 

Malan nised tapie of Angola during first rssion. He 
ded about a suppmd U.S. plan for an ah-African fom 
to repbe the Cubans In Angola. Crocker tpsponded that 
he was aware of no ouch plan, exeept perhaps as a synt- 

butic gesture, views wete exchanged on the character nf 
the MPLA Cavernmenf, with the South Afrlcans finnly 
asserting its dntninatian by Moscow, whilr Crocker s*rg 
gected d morc nuanccd view, ollowing for sevcral faetions 
wfthin the MIT.4 vrrying ín idrological conrmitment and 
charactrr. Discussion touched bricfly on the nature of 
SWAPU, Botha aliuded to the view that Nufonta is P 
“Blaudy Th&‘. 

Malan flatly dectated that the SAG can’t accept pras- 
uects of a SWAPC? victor-v which brings Soviet/Cuban 
iorces to Walvis Uay. Th& would re4 from any elec- 
tton which left SWAPG in a dominant position. Therefore 
a SWAPO victory woufd be unncceptablc in the context 
of a Wmtminister-tvn-e oolitir~l svstem. Namibia needs 
a federal system. SAG d& not rule out an intematlonahy 
acfeatable settlement, but coutd not hvewith a SWAPO 
victory that icft SWAPC uncltecked power. 5ottta ar\u’ti- 
ed that Ovantbo dominance after the election wodd lead 
to civil war. 

Crocker addressed ttwe concerns saying USG refog- 
nired necd to build South African comiden* and rrutity. 
Malan interpoud with thc view that it is thc loca! fen- 
ale In Nitmibia who need securitv, nnd SAG could ac- 
Cept SWAPU victory or.ly if the¡r accurity is providcd 
for. SAG can’t dictntc to local partic-. Crocker remarked 
upon need to nqotiate with govemments, which ultimate- 
ly meane that partfes can’t have veto power. In response 
Botha gavc eloquent rcndttion of SAG’s problem in deal- 
ing with thc interna¡ p1Wie-3. Th= partles fear -et plnt 
to insta11 SWAPG govcrnntent, SAG doesn’t wish toen- 
ttcnch whlte privifrges but somc cnnfidenc+bullding 
measures needed. Discussion bricfly explored constitu- 
tional issues. South Africans qskcd who would write a 
constitution. Crocker alluded to idea of rxpert panel. 

SAG xts Savimbi in Angola as buffrr for Namibia. 
SAC kfievcs Savimbi wants snuthcm Angola. hfaving 
supportcd hlm this frr, ir would damage SAG honor if 
Savlmbi ís harmed. 

Second rourtd ot discussions went into greater detaii 
on Namibia/Angata questioru. Majan dcflared SAG view 

thai Angofa/Namibia situatlon is number onc yroblem 
in south&n Africa. Angola IS ene plací wherr U.S. can 
rotl back SovietKuban mesence in Africa. Necd to get 
rid of Cubans, and supp&t UNLTA. LlNITA is gaing from 
strength te strertgth, whíle SWAPO graws mihtariiy 
wcaker, 

In his response Ctocker agreed on reiation of Ayala 
to Namibia. USG believn ít wouid be poss¿ble to improve 
US/South African reiations !f tdamibis were no Ionger 
an lssue. We scek a s4ement, but one in our interest, 
based on democratfc principles. Our view IS that South 
Africa is under no ea+ military pressurc tn leave 
Namibia. The decision befongs to SAG, and ways must 
be found tu address its concems. USG assumes 
SovietiCuban presente is one of thor COIICC~Y, and we 
are exploring ways to rento’ve it in context uf Namibia 
settlrmcnt. We agree thrt UNITA is an importa& factor 
in the Angolan situation. Webelievc there c;u1 be no peacr 
In Angola without reconrillation b-eetwoen UNITA and 
MPLA: We see no prospect of m;litar)* victory for 
UNITA. Mus! achirvr movement toward reeoncillation 
by playtng on divisions in MEA, Wtttt regard ta 
Narnibía, USG assumcs that constitutlon is an Important 
Irme, which must be resolved kforc electlorrs. Thr con- 
stitution woutd include guarantius for minority nghts and 
democratic processes. We have raid we believe SCR 435 
is a basis for transitian to independence for Namibia, but 
not fara fuli settlcment. Wr wish to meet SAC concems. 
while taking account af views on other side. We rannot 
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scrap 435 without great difiiculty. We wish tu suppíe- 

nwnr rather thar, discard it. 
Milan rouk up Namibian qucstlon, observing that in- 

tern.tionaiiution of the issur posed greatrst difficuity. 
He alluded ta trrmendom distrust of UN tn South Africa. 

He questlnned inclusion o: South Africa and Front Line 

%Ws in the quest for a s&tlernent, dsserting that SWAIW 

and the interna1 parties should conclude it. He agreed on 
the need for a constitutian. Rut 435 ran’t work. The longer 

it takes to sulve thc Namibia questinn, the Iess South 

African prcscrtcc will be requircd thrre. Wc tviil reach 
a stage ovhere interna1 Zurces in Namibia can militarily 

defeat SWAPCI. 
Milan‘s remarks srt stage for %tha to discurb ..AG t irw 

of SWAI’O. Botha notcd that SAC thuught it wa~ im- 
portant to L1.S. to stop Soviet gains. 5‘;C if yrcu s.ay 

SWAPO not Marxist. vou move in same direccion as 

prevlous administration , SIVAf’O’s pwplc arf indoc- 
trinated in Marxism every day. Savimbl cur.sid:m 
SWAPO universaliy Mar&. SAG’s bottom Ilne is no 

Moscuw tlag in Windhuek. If U.S. d.isagrt~s. let unc- 
tians 80 on, and get out of the situation. South Africa 
can survlve sanctlons. Eventuaily South Africa can get 

support of moderate black African states. Better to start 
US/SAG relations with iower expectations, than to dis- 

qpav a@ly tatrr. At momcnt, U.S. doesn t believe SAG 
view af SWAI’O: you’rc solt on SWAPO. SAG a->yre- 

dates U.S. finnness against Soviets, Both.+ cuntin ted. 

Even A&CXIIS now w yau assumirtr, teadenhip. But SAC 
worried thai USC is muving toward Namibia &an SAG 

cannot understand. As with Kissinger attempt on 

Rhoddesía, ít wili be difficult tn get consensus, e~pecially 

with so many parties invulved. SAG tried onwn-une ap 
pruach ~4th Angulans, but Geneva meettngs sidetracked 

effort. SAG hac triad Angolans suvera times, h~h time 
therc ts prugess, but then something intervenes. We’re 

convlncod Moscocv contrnls present govemment ín 

An&a. We’re cclnvinced SWAPC) is Marxist. Nujoma 

wilf natlonatize the whnle place, and cause upheaval and 
civil wdr, tnvulving countries as weit. We are pleading 

for you to see th=e dutgcrs of a ~TOIQ 4ution ín Namibia. 
It would be better to have a Iuw-tevel conflict Lheru in- 

definitely, thut tu have a civil war cscalating tu a general 

cunflmation. If Nuiuma govems as an Uvambo, the 
Hc&s will fight. Aso, NÜjuma made prnmiscs ta the 

Saviets. D&cton from SWAPQ have revelacd their plan 

to SAG-first Namibia, then Botswana, Lesotho, and 

§wa&and, foilowed bv the final attack on South Africa. 
SAC can’t ignore this*wality. We wouldn’t justify that 

to sur peopie. South Africa ís P demucracy as iu ip whlte 
voten are concumed. Even black leadurs can crl ’ .J,ze the 

gwemmenr. South Africa has frrwfom. and can hrve 
more, but survival is the prerequisite. The BLS leaden 

agree with us. Even su& Fr&! Une leaders ser thc 

danger. We have twícc saved Kaunda’s fffe. 

The r!twtlnn is not what you thti. You think in global 
terms; w.. c not a global power. We must wfeguard our 

Intenrts here. Nof just white interesto. We xv tlie nrcusri- 

ty of avoi ‘ing black-white pulatitiun. But we KC it as 
an ideological stfuggle. tkveloped moderate blach are 

nut cummunists. They witl engage tvtth us in cammun 

cffur: againrt communism. When whittv see blacks as 

alIles, whites rvill move away from discriminatlon. With 
more distribution af rcunomic gouds. more blacks wil! 

join UG. But tt we ail come under Muscow’s damination, 

that’s the end. 

by firut accepting the prcmise that Soviet domination is 
thc danger. Rut U.S. klieves best way to avoid that 

da-et is to get Namibia íssur bhirrd us. As longas irsue 
suhsists, we cannut reach a rituation whsre U.S. can 

cngage with South Africa in scturity, and include South 

AfrIca Ín nur gencal secwity frrmework. ü Namibia con- 
tlnuer, it tviJ apen South/Centrai Afrtca to the Sovlets. 

Simmcring co&& in Namibta is not acxeptable. The ideas 
U.S. has In mind don? include Soviets in Wlndhuek. We 

beltcvc we can gct ttte Soveits uut of Angula, l nd pro- 

vide a guzrantw of s-ecurity whether Nuioma wins or nut. 
Botha raid thís is the nltty-gritty. Without Sovirf sug 

pc>rt. othen won’t accept Nuiuma’s rule. To Mtisfy others 
we need a political solutían. Crucker agreed that P poltt- 

ícal solution ie needed. Botha stresud the need tu con- 
sult with leaders in Namibia. If U.S. can gain thelt con- 

fidence, and SWAPU’s, and taik about mino& rJ&ts, 

progrrss ir possibte. People in Namibia are c&c&d 
aboul proprty, an indepndent fudiciary, freedum of 

r&$on, the preservarion of theú lan.guage and thc qaality 

of education un& the prrunt syrlem. disniminatlon has 
been abolinhed by law. though it continues in practice. 

There ic also the problem crf the whitc ethmc LPgislaturc 

vs the black majority Cti-ncil of Ministers. 
Crocket raid that U.S. understandsconcem wtth con- 

stitutional ríghts. U.S. has inherit4 a situatíon with many 
parties but wc must buiid a con5ensus tn Afrka that we 

are serious and not just delaying. \Ve klieve a Lancaster 

typc conferencc won’t work. We RY a panel o( experts. 

consulting al1 parties, wtiling a cumitution, and then sell- 
ing it through the Contact Croup. With SAG’s help, we 

coufd sull it to the interna1 parties. Botha referred to 

repcrts of a French constitutional plan. He said that he’s 
agaínst multipk pLans Butha stn5sed necd for U.S. teader- 

ship, and emphasited mzed for U.S. to ransult with in- 
ternaI partíeE in Namibia. He discussed SAG rrlations 

wtih intcml Icaderc, and ned to avoid leavinn them in 

lurch in or&r nnt tu be discrwtited with other &derate 
leaders ín Africa, He tied this to t~ossibilitv of SAG 
coupermtiw with moderate Afrícan’states to-deal with 

economic devefopment problems. trotha concfudcd by 
sayiry thitt SAC cimn’t want to Ict Namibia gu he wrung 

way: thatá why South Africa ío willing (0 pay the Txice 

of the war. We pwy and hop for a gavemment favorably 
disposcd to us. Thc tntemal pnrties don? want LIS to Iet 

go untll they have sufficient powcr tu controi thc titua- 

ha. We want an antt-Soviet black govcrnment. 
FolIuwíng the substantive discusssion, Batha conveyed 

to Crocker written cummunicotiuns from the heads of 

Baphuthrtswana and tienda. He explained that their am- 
bassadon wanted tu detiver the messages ín penon, but 

Botha dccidcd ta ronvry them tu avuid app+arancc nf 

tryim to Corce U.S. hand. Then qurstian of invitatton 
ti Gtha to vi& U.S. in May w& discusscd. Crucker 

stressed necd for SAC to dedde coogeration with U.S. 

was Worth it before accepting invitar&. Botha resiste4 
setting a,,y cunditionr for vitit, and raid he wouid prcfer 

nut to come Il cund(tion~ m set. Crocker raid there wem 

no conditions, just a quertíon af cta-ifj+~ thc spirit in 
whtch îfte vis& wodd take place. fkthn cnded the cikus- 

ti by notlng that he would Morm internaI parti~~ abou! 
discuuion tmmediately. Hesatd he wuuld tell Prime Min- 

tster Botha that SAC should explore question of constitu- 

tion before an election in Namibia. Efe noted that a 

rderendum on the constttution rather than cnostituent 
mmbly elcîtiuns, wuuid make matters easier. 



SI‘AFEMFNT DY SAM NLJJOMA, PRESIDCNT OF THE SUUTH WEST AFRICA PEOPLE’S OHCANlZATlON 
ISWAI’O) Op’ NAMBlA, 1’0 A MEETlNG UF ‘ME EURUPtlAN ECONOMIC C(IMMUNITY PAKI.IAME&TARY 

CROUP, AT BKUSSELS, Z&TH SEP’FEMBEK 19% 

Mr. Chan-man, 

Itonourable Mcmbera of the European Parhrment. 

Distinguished Guests, 
tisdies and Centlernrtt, 

AIIow me. fist of afl, to oxpress, on bhalf oi S\VAI’O 

and the emhattled Namibian people. cfwp gratitude for 

this unique opportunity which you Honoutable memhcis 
of the European Patlinment have accordrd me to tw here 

today itr nrder tu brief you about thr plight, the hopes 
and the aspirations of the opprtrscd Namibian I~ople, 

Mt. Chairman, 1 would also like to seire this oppor- 

tunity to register, on behalf of SWAPU, smcere thanks 
tu thc EEC memkr muntries for humanitarian and educa- 

tinnal asssistance rendered to the Namihian PeopIe, 

throu$t our movement. Youf govemments and your 
pwples have bllaterdly made considerable medical, food 

and clothing donations to out movement in arder ta en- 

abfe us to alleviate the health, social and educational pmb 
Iems of thausands of Namibian refuge-es and exiles who 

have fled their country, Namibia. tn arder to escape the 

brutal ond racist repression and colonial dominatiori ín 
ouf country. 

Colktively alsu, your govemntents have madr educa- 
tional funds and other humanitarian ssistance availrble 

to our displaced prople through the EEC channels. 

Various educational ptojects for Namibian refugees are 
being implemented with contributfnn of funds Ly the EEC. 

111 this cortnectlon, l would like ta mention the EEC fund- 

ing nf the vocational trairring ptoject In Denmatk where 
severa1 Namibian refugees are ROW undergoing training. 

The EEC has also contributed to the fundió uf the United 
Nations Institute fnr Namibia and to the Distsnce Educa- 

tinn Programme for Namibia, both ot which are located 

ín Lusaka, the capital of the Repuhlc of Zambia. 

Hum.anittrí.ut assisfsncu ta the Namibian r-efugen from 
your govemments has also reached our refugee centres 

in the Front-line countries through the vuíous non- 
govemmental organiutinns of your countries. For al1 this. 

SlVAI”O is truly grateful. And we telieve that this valu- 

able humanitarian and educational assistance represerus 
a yositivc kpinning of important links between thc EEc 

and Namibia whose tong-deíayed independenru is but rl 

matter of time. 
Mr. Chaimlan. while SWAPO is convinred thai 

Namibia‘s independence cannot be delayed indefinitely. 

I conslder it apptopriate to point out the fact that I ad- 
dress you hete today at a time whcn the prospects for 

an early implementation ot the UN Plan for the decalo- 

nisrtion of Namibia are. once qpin, lding bÍeìk. After 
five years of intensive and sustained diplomatic rfforts 

to brinp ahout a negotiated settlement ot the problrm of 

South African illgal and colonial occupation of our coun- 

try. the Namibian peoplr are still sutfrring under the yoke 
of apartheid oppression. 

In uttet disregard of the wishes of the Namibian peo- 
plc and resolutions nf the iritemational community, apar- 

theid South Africa is bent on the imposition or its own 

Banturtan version of inde~ndcnce on our pcople 

thing within its power to deny the Namibian Iwople thc 

right tu elect a governntent of their choice. South Africa 

IS doing ali this kcauw it is very much aftaid that undct 
ftee, fair and denuxratic elections. the Namibian people 

will definitely repudiate its Bantustan puppcrs whom tt 
has crcattd and sought to imposr* on us over the l.asf seven 

years of the Tumhalle puppet show. 
The fundamentai contradiction m Namibia is, therefore, 

our popIe’s demand for free ad Jenxxrattc electtnns 

under UN supervtsion, on one hand. and South Africa’s 

attempt to deny the Namibian pople that democtatic 
choice. on the nther. The apxthetd regime has not yet 

given up its intention lo impose on our pcople puppet 

teaders chorn hy Pretoria to serve the interest of South 
Africa in Namibia. 

The pattcrn has lxcome very familiar that at every 
point when the negotiations on Namibia are about tu 

reach the implementation stage of tIN Security Council 

Resolution 4%. South Africa wouid come up with ene 

excuse khind which to hide and thus tv avoid thr im- 
ylerrterrtation of the tes&tion. 

It can, lar instance, be recallcd that aher she had dc- 

cepted that resotution in 1978, Pretoria refused to nllow 

its implrmentation by ctaiming that the number of 7.5oQ 

UN military prsonnel proposed by the Secretary-Ccmral 

to monitur tire transitionrl yrocess in Namibia was toa 
larde. 

By lYí’9, the excuse behind which Pretoria was hidmg 

was the South African complaint about the ptovtrion in 
the UN Plan that SWAM amxd iorces, who will Ix 

found inside Namibia at the time of the cease-fire, would 

be conftned tn assentbly paints ot hauu within thc Nami- 
bidn terfitory. 

EIy 19W, South Africa had come up with something 

eh. Le., the scr-called UN lack uf impartiality. f‘oday. 

the excuse is the prescnce of the Cubans in Angola. This 

endless fabrication of excuses testifies to our conviction 

that the apartheid state is not yet rrady to allotv the Nami- 
bian people tn etercix their democratíc and nationai right 

to indepndence and self~detennlnation. 
It is imputtant to note, howrver. that in the present 

impassc it was not f’rrtoria but Washington which has 

inventcd the issue of a linkage between the indcpendence 

of Namibia and the presente nf the Cuhans in Angola. 
South Africa has meteiy found the Ameritan insistence 

on this iscue to be yet anothet convcnient excuse behtnd 
which to hide futther in arder tu avoid free, fair dfld 

dcmtxxatic elcctions in Namilx. 

It is. indccd. a sad and tragic develoment nf interna- 

tional polrtics that a leading world pcwet, which claíms 

to k the citadel of derttoccracy. should choose to use the 
sufferings dnd agnny of out untortunate l nd small na- 

tion as a bargaining card in plcrsuit of its own global 
ohjcctives 

K-cause ot the drcisinn bv thr Reagan Administration 
to hold up Namibia F independrnce and to ust’ our peo. 

ple’s agony and suttettngs as a hatgain card the process 
of bringi:lny, Namibia to ind+cndencc rhrou& a ngotia~tui 

settlement has now come ta a virtual stand-etili; and m 



The catalogue of cm-5 of atrcxitim that are hrmt; yx’r- 

petraId .qyinst our peapk hy thr South kfican tfonps 

in Namibia is &coming rxtremrly long and horr,fyina. 

It was in thts Irght thdt the Uritish Council of Churches 

sent a tact-finding mission, led by the &shop of Man- 
crhestrr, tt*e Rt. Rrv. Stanley both-Clithm, .d the Kt. 

Krv John Johanxn.Berg tc, Namibia. 
The delegatton of the Uritish Council nt ~‘hurches 

viuitcd NamlbIr from thr 16th tu 28th Novembttr. í*81, 

and it was ablr to cnntirm what nur mc>vemrnt has bt~n 
telling the world-that a vcry brutal reign of terror rx- 

tsts in Namibia today. At the concluslon of thcir mission, 
the British religious leaders had the foilowing to say 

We havc b+xn dcrpfy saddened by many of thr 

thtngs we havr heard and seen nf thr grave hardships 
faced by so many people , Our delegarion leaves 

Namibia conscious of the grrat sufferings. cdusd by the 
war. to many peoplr, rs~x~ialfly m the northern areas 

We heard accountz of &aths, torture, b+rti&T arrd seirurr 

of property thrnugh arbitrary actionsof th (South 
Atricm) sccunty torce We eqxtiencnf at tirsl hantl 

thc dt~p desire nf the ,qreat majority of thr p+ople of 

Namibia for independence under J governmcnt elected 
fairly and freely C?nly in thts way can the terrible 

suffrrings brought about by the wx be ended.’ 

Thc delegation of the Hritish church ptople was tol- 
fowed by another nne from the South African Counci\ 

of Churchcs, led by äisho &smond Tutu and the 
Revercnd fcter Storey, who visitrd our country in 

February this year. Like their Rritish counterparts, the 

South African spiritual leaders carne back from Namibia 

fully convinced that thr South African army ot occupa- 
tion in Namibia is artuaily engag in brutal mass reyres- 

sion and cold-bloodcd murder, ral)t’ and desrruction of 
p’awnt crops and livestock. At a pnxs conferertt~ in Win~ 

dhoek bcfore thrir return 10 South Africa. Bishop Tutu 

dnd thr Rev. Storry also callcd for the immrdiate im- 
plementation of thr IIN f’l~n for thr decoionisatmn of 
Namibia in arder to end the sufferings of tlw Namiblan 

pople at the hands uf thr South Afrxan army of 
occupstion. 

The accounts ot widespread ~trncittes in our rountry 

have, furthrrmorr, bern documcrtted in great drtail b) 
the delegation of the South African Contcrence of 

Cathrtitc Eishops which visited Namibia during the ear- 
ly months of this year. This delcgation. toa, has canfirmtxi 

that eirctric torture, bcatins up of peopie suepcted of 
hin): syrnpatheric to SEVAKJ. shooting of peole. brezk- 

in& into their homcc. stealins and killing of pasant cal- 

tle, pillaging ot shops and rapmg of women are thecom- 

monly accrpled procrdures used by the South Air~car~ 
soldicrs in Namibia to tclrce the peopie tu g~ve informa- 

tion about SIVAI’O anií its activilirs. 

The Council ot Churchm tn Namibia. reprpsunttng the 
Anglican, the Africdn Methodtst Eptscopal. the I.ut!taran 

and thc Catholic Churches in our cnuntry has also add- 

cd its vnice tn this general outcry against thr South 
african opprmsion and inhuman brutaiity against the 

Namibian people. f:or examplc, on the 26th February 

1082, wprrseur:dtivr\ of the Ndmibian church communi- 
ty prexnted dn irpn Ietter lo the South Atrican Premier, 

P W Katha In that lrttrr they slid ~tntq othrr things 

the followmg 

a‘he pwplr whom we repretisnt hJd hlgh hq)t%b anti 
e*pctdlkxw al the tune of the Grnevd ncgotidtii>ns in 

January 1981. but great Jtsappotntment LJIHL* when ytjor 

~itW’i-llftltTlt Stdtt“i thdt 1f Was pWfTldrUff’ tl’ U&E d tc’dWtlW 

agrwrnent, thus delayiny, the tmpiementation of the said 

rcsoiution Artd th made tfte frilure of thc nrgotiations 

even hardrr tu understand. Wr would ~g~tn errnestly. 
and with rrqct, rppcal to the South Afncart Govern 

mrnt, which sliil controis this country, to agree to tht. 
Immediate signing of a ceaseatire SII th;lt an atmosphrrt 

of trust and confidente may Iw created in thr ncg«tiJ 

tions, that the ongoing suiiering nuy czasc. and that peaje 
mdy return to this land. 

‘Mr. l’rtme hfintster. sincc thrrr are questions toda! 

of UN impxt!ahtv dnd other clalms ds to who tnrly 
reprwnts the N.&ibian ~xzpie. we believe that the ttme 

now tong overdue, has come for Ihe Namibian peupl~ 
to be givrn the opportunity to decide through a drmu 

cvatic and frw eltrtion, controlted and sqwrvised by thc 
UN. We picad with you, Sir, Iet the Namibian peo& now 

te the judge of these questions sn that ali counter-claims 

of representation may be settled ’ 

Mr. Chainnan. 1 hdve cited but a few ekamples about 
the moral out~q ard indi,gn&on by peopIe of cotiente 

and c;ood witl. From different parts of the worid. cvho are 

vrry coricerned about the repkrsion and bruta! atruilties 
to whtch the Namibian ~+oplr are condemncd 

1 wish to point out here further c*ampIes of the nsturr 
ami scop of rhe more recent crimes which the South 

African army of occupation has been pPrpetrating ydinrt 

our pewnple 
C?n the 10th of hlarch. 1982, at a traditional homestcad 

(krral) nrar thc Orhtkuku Koman Cntholic Mission, ten 
innt~nt Namibian men, women and children werr coId 

blo&edly nus*aínd by soldiem belongú~ to the =all~i 

Ovambo Heme-gudrd, which forms prrt of the South 
African army of reprtwion and coloniñl <K-ruprtion in 

Namibia. The soldiers carne to the afore-mentioncki 
homestead, btandishing automatic wcapons with fiar4 

bayortrts. They then ordered all tweive members of tht, 

extended family to linr up. Minutes thereafter rile) 
started spraying therr \picttms with buliets Dnly two oi 

the twclve mcnthrs of thdt famtíy survtvcd by teintín(: 

to b+ ako dead. 
The IWO survivors of the massxre have unnnst~heabl~~ 

tdrntified the soldiers. Thrs recognised a crrtrin Ndhdk 

whnm thry described as an infa,nous and brutal com 

mdrtder of a td& iorce uf the South tiruzan dITIly kno~ 

dS “KW\ wt”. 

Horrifying photos of that unspe,&blr dtrocity art 
avallabie tn thrs buihhng for the Honourrble memher 

oi thc Europtan Pariiamcnt to ti~ tor themsxlyrs wh,tf 
thr Namtblan people are exp4tiencmgat thr handa of fhf 
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1 havc orlicr cttrd thc porllion of the religlous cnm- 
rnunity In Namibia rcgarding the continued and brutal 

South African occupation of N;mibia. I wauld iike to 

rnentiun hcre thnt thr church community In Namibia as 
wd as its proprty hdve dlro becom the favoufíte tarugetr 

of the South African wign of terror in our country. 
For instanre. a printshop of the Luther~n Church at 

Onüpa, in rhe northern part of Namibia. had Liczn blown 

up iwice by thc South African Army, First, it was 
destroyed on the 12th uf May 1973, and for Ihe second 

time on the í@h Novemtur 19&?, after it had b=een r&ullt 

with the financia1 asistance of the Warld Couttcfi of 
Churchrs. c)n the Bnd uf August thls yeu tt was, again, 

flred at bv South African roldlers wlth a @mm shell fit- 
tcd with-r high cxplosive device Thc shrll smrshed 

thraugh a part of the roof of thr prmtshop building. but 

falled to bit Its mtcnded target, i.e., the prlntshop. 

The rcason for this repeated attenrpt to strike at che 
heart of the splritual foundation of the Lutheran Church 

h Namibia is that the rcligious newrpawr of this chwch, 
“Omukwrtu”, has courageously dared ta publicire cases 

of atrocitits comnritted by tlw South African army in our 

countly. 

tn a cnntinuous campa@ of harassment and intimlda- 
tlon of the Nanriblan church commt&ty, a South African 

mi!itary plane dropped euplosives on hospital buildirys 

belon&ng tu another Lutheran rnlwiorulry station at Elim, 
abnut 45 krn northwnt of Onitpa The fire gutted nne 

of thc two bulldings to the ground, a building which con- 

trirttd medical supplies and equipment, valued at 28,@X 
rands, for the hospital: atl these were completely 

destroyed. ‘I%e second building was favcti from b&g gut- 
ted dorvx by the nús&mary students and local g)eoyle whu 

rushcd to the scenc and helpcá to put out the firc. 

The fol!owing day, Commandant T.A. Nell and Cap- 
tain D. Atkinsan of thc South African army went to EIim 

to admlt and apologlze that their military plane dropped 
the fire on the hospital buildings hy “mistake”, 

Such inciden& have. however, betome too numerous 

to fx accidental, It is a wcll knawn fact thaf nowadays 
the South African troops in Namibia take pleasute in 

desecrating church pro&ty and religious co&regations 
as a way of intimidatlng the population. 

Por Instanca, OR May :6th this year, South African 

soldlerr interrupted, at thc same time, two Sunday wor- 
ship wvicm at Eiombe pnrish, 48 km east of C?ndangwa 

and at Gnayena parísh, approxinrately 15 km west of 

Ehhe. At both places, the racist soldiers gol Into the 

church arld stapped the worship servire under the grrtcxt 
of looking fnr SWAPO activícts. They tumed the two 

church serviles into total confusinn as they surrounded 
the two churches and ordrred all the people to leave the 

two chu~ch buildings. They also threatened to s.hwt any- 
onc rrfusing to leave the church or trying to run away. 

Afl the mn wcre aswmbleri, ínterrogated and some beaten 

UF. 
One can go on endiessly tisting cases uf mìsf brutality 

and lerrotism to which aur gxop’e are daily subjected. 

It is against this background, Mr. Chalrmrn, that the 

Namibian wople and SWAFO are &remety outraged 
hy the position of the Reagan Administration that the 

agony and sufferings of ow people must continue fn arder 

to serve as a trump card for Washington to achieve its 
own imperinlist interest in Southern Africa. 

We rrjext with indignation and strongly dcnouncc as 
caIlouc and. indeed. inhuman the Ameritan &orts to pro- 

long Ihr agony of our people on nccount of the Cuban 

in Af~oIa. 

Namibia is sun4y nnt Arq:ola. The qut3tlon of Namiblr 

tf a questlon of p”re and simple col~lnial dnd iIlegal oc- 
cupation by South Africa. The presente uf Cubans in 

Angola is an entircly separate irsuc. tt is dn arrangernrnt 
bctwecn two indepcndent and sovereign status-Cuba and 

hola. It doesnot have anything ta do with the decol- 
oniwtion of Namibia. 

Futthermore, rvfwn thr CEA, Hritdirt, Frdncr, Cdn,dd 
and the Federal Reoubllc of Germrnv asked ior LJN mAn- 

date to mediate Gtween SWAPO &d apartttrtd South 
Africa concemlng Namibta’s mdependcnce, they did not 

ask that such mandate should include the Cuban troaps 

in Angola. It 1s. therefore, outrageous in the extreme that 

the Reagan administratlon shouhl try to force a linkage 
b&vLyn rhese twu entirely separate k5ues. 

Thc Ameritan gtng-up with the murdrrous and op- 
pressive ractsts of Pretoria does nnt glve the Natnibian 

people a positive imprcssion of the moral strength of 

Amcrican democracy. Washmgton’s holding-up of our 
country’s independcncc on the groundr of thz yrrwncc 

of Cukam in Angola has, moreover, the rffect ot not only 
givtng comfort to Ihe racist regime of i’retorta, but also 

of conferring legitimdcy upon South Africa’5 illegal w- 

CUj?dtiOtl of our country. 
The Ameritan attempt tn link thtw two separatr issues 

is as unjust as its demand that the EEC countrirs should 
not build a pipline In arder tu obtain thr supply of gas. 

whlch they nrwd. from thc Soviet Union. Wu know from 

the mas.9 media that many of your countricu are npposed 

to this unjust and imperialistic dictate. The people of 
Namibia, ltke thosr of your countries. recognize the fact 

that the United States nf America is a taading wortd 
power. But we do not agree that the United States has 

thr right to ùuily stnaller nationr in such a crudr way ds 

ihe Reagan admin!stration is trying to do reparding the 
decolonization of Namibia. 

The cardinal probfem in Southem Africa is. in actual 

fact, not tha presrnce of the Cuban Lroops In Angola but 
the racist policy of apartheid pursued by the regime in 
Pretoria. Zt is the policies nf this rrgime which pose a 

threat to the wcurity of the peopte and nationu of South- 
ern Africa; rttd it ís, let the truth & told, the aggressíve 

poiicy of this regimc which has occasioncd thr presence 
of the Cuban trlw\ps in Angola. 

Mr. Chairman, with open support and encouragcmenl 
of the Reagan adminisrration, the South African govem- 

menl is blocking even thc conciusion ot the negotiations 
on Namibia. the July tatks in New York failed to brins 

the negotiatlons to a conclusion becaur South Africa 

refuscd wlth contempt to take part in them. Therefore, 
the thrce outstandíng issues. nameiy. the choice of the 

electoral system, the composition of the UNTAC military 
conrponent and the rnodaltties and date of the ceasefire 

agreement couid not be agreed upon. Pretoria has up to 

now refused to announce its choice of the electorat systern 
to be used in Namibia. SWAFQ as Hr,nnurabte mrtnbrrs 

of the Euroiwan Partirment rlrc aware. has rtrtcd thai 

we grder proportion2l reprizxntation Our prefereniy for 
this-system ii governed by thc fact that the time given 

to the UN to irnplement Resolution 435 1s very lirnited. 

We have afso s&l that we can accepl single-rne&xzr con- 
stituency system. provided that ail the requirements con- 

cerning the applic;ìtíon of this electoral procedufe are mct. 

SWAPC? strongly believes that if there are gamg to be 
UN su~nirxi elections the ptwplc of Namibia must know 

the mcthod of &fion which will b follotved There is 

no justification whatswver for Pretoria to hidr fronr the 
Namibian peopie the method of electton tu be used. Thr 

parties which will participale rn the UN sup+rvtsed etec, 
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tlotw rnttui know wtul prcardurv & to 1*I foltawtd sa that 

they un prepare thtmselvts bettcr. 
F;fr. Ch&nín, on lts parr, SWAPCI it ready to par- 

ticiuare in free, falr rnd democractic clectiona under UN 
su&rvi~~on and control, In other words, we are rcady 
to oubmit oursefvee to thc verdict of the Namibfrn peo- 
ple. We are confident that the N,&bian peoplt know 
thnt it tu SWAIU alone which has &2npioned thetr cauy 
over thr Iart two decades; and, PI such, WC belfcvc that 
thc Namibian ceoolc wili choaw a SWAFQ leadershiu 
t0 fOml a thd &WemtneNt h OuF C0UnfJ-Y. - 

A §WAPû govemmcnt will jealouuly pursue a policy 
cf true &mocrïcy. ti wlb promote and mpect human 
rights and fundamental freedom for al1 thoue who live 
in Namibia. We wiil, however, not support my tdea nf 
hovfrg privii@d mlnorby sectton~ of the Namibian 
poputation to the detriment of thc majority of our peo- 
ple. Thctxfore, for US, human righta and fundamental 
frecdom wouId entdf an emphario OR socio-cconomic 
furticc and fun&mental nanowlng of thr gap between 
thow rvho havr tnJoycd privilegee and those who havc 
been dispossesaed. 

With regard to foreign policy, a SWAFO yovernment 

wih foifow a poficy of non-afignment and will Mk ta 
develop Ft-icndly rdatiom with other peace-toving states, 
irrespettive of their soccial and political syctcms. 

Mr. Chaimtan, Namibia? economy iu escenti+tly b;Utcf 
on the production of primarv productr, stul& minerals, 
which -it does not conc&& Therefore, fndcpendent 
Namibia, undcr a SWAPO govemment, wilí glvc priority 
to the dcve!opment cf close relationohip In economlc. 
coaunerctîl and industrkd fields wirh the EEC countrleo 

rince your countrks are amany thoff whar industrtes 
need OUF primary pFoducts. 

SWAFV ir vcry wcll awxe that no country on this 
plantt can do without commerciof linde wlth othcr coun- 
trin. Evcn the biggcït countries. rurh as the USSR and 
thc USA, do need to conduct forelgn trade. Que ffttlc 
Namlbh cou!d not be M exceptlon to thb rule. Therefore, 
out country wlll, under Y SWAPOgovernrnent, develop 
dlplomatic’and commercial rebtianî wtth all thou coun- 
tris that uz fríen& to her, Including the EEC countriee 

IN con&sJon, Mr: Chaírman and l-ionmrattlo memlws 
at the Europan F’irrliament, I wiah ta apgeal fo you to 

uuc the good offícc1 of al1 your govemments, your 
politiut partfeu rnd popular organieations ín your eoun- 
tries to activefy disswde the Reagan adminirtration from 
outrerous rnd uniust pooition towardu tlxe opprenned 
Namlbian peoplc. 

WC eamestly ask yout governmento to publicfy reject 
the Ameritan linkage of Namibia’r independence to tht 
pmencc of the Cuban form fn Angola, 

Once *galn, 1 wi& to thank you mo*t sincerely for thiu 
unique opportuntty you havc accorded me in arder for 
me to state More you, Honourable membeers of the Euro- 
pean Pariiament, the plight, hcpes and asyirations of the 
Namibian pcople. 

I must alw state here, MrvIr. Chaiinnan. the Namtbian 
perpfc, led by SWAK?, will not, f repert. wifl not ac- 
cept the ImparMan uf a South African puppet rcgime in 
our coufltry. They di rcsist tu the kall drop oc theír blcx?d 
Pretorta’e genocidíl attcmpt to compel our peopie, by 
fara of armn, to accept puppet ieadtrs. 

1 thank you, Mr. Chairman. 


